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The lIIa1n a im of t h is study wa s to aseerta i n t he eoneerns
of e raseeeee teaehe rs rega r d ing the i lllplelllentation o f
resoure e -based l earn i nq i n Newf oundland sehools . Tea eher s '
thoughts , p e r e e p t i o ns and f e a r s r egard i nq th i s i n no va t i o n
r e p r esen t their concerns . Se ve ral fac tors su c h as qende r ,
age, s i ze of s t u de nt populat ion , academi c q ualificatio nB,
dat e o f la&t un iverlit y study, teaching expe r ience a nd the
s erv i ces of a ful l t i me lea r n ing reso urce t eacher we r e
s t ud i e d to d e t ermine if they influen c ed t he i ntensity of
these concerns . The at titude of principa ls , l earn i ng resource
t e achers a nd c lassroom teachers ....as a l so ex amined t o
determine i f dif fere nc es existed i n t he l e ve l s of these
The subjec t s tor thiS stud y were 277 e Ieeenee r y (grades
4 -8) cla ssrooa t e a e hers who ....e re emp loyed with t he ROllan
Ca t ho l i c Sc hool Board tor St . John 's durinq the school year
'. 1991 -92 . Data were received f rom 145 o r 52 .3 percen t of the
sam p l e .
T he d ata were gath ered by us ing' a self -admi nistered
qu e s tio n naire which cons i s t e d ot a mod1fied ve rs i o n o f the
Stages of Co nc e r n Que stionnai re, as well a s questions
des igned to gather demographic an d imp l ementat ion data a bout
t he subjects . Strati f i c a tion i n t o va rio u s SUb- grou ps was
b a sed on the r elpon.s8s t o t hes e q ue st i on s .
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The t eachers who respond ed expresse d varying leve ls of
i n tens i ty on t he seven stages of Concern : Aware ne s s,
I n format i ona l , pe r s o n a l, Mana gement, Con s e quenc e,
Co l laboration and RefocUSing . Th e majori ty of t ea c he rs ( 83 .S
percent) had their highest l e ve l o f c onc e rn on the sel f -
ori e n t e d concerns - Awareness, I n f o r mat i o nal , pe rsona l a nd
Management . Th is indicates that t hese teachers ne e d more
general i n f or matio n a bo u t resource-based learning , wha t it
is, how it works , wha t will b e required to implement i t and
what are its long terms effects.
The study found t hat gender was o f minimum s ignificance
and did not i nfluence the concerns o f c lassroom teachers.
Age resulted i n differences betwe e n t he younges t and
oldest c lassro om t e a ch e r s on the Informat i o na l an d Persona l
Stages . The results i nd i c a t e tha t the yo u nge s t c lass room
" t eachers e xp r essed i n t e ns e perscnal concerns .
The size of t he student population did no t r e sult i n any
significant d ifferences in t he intens ity o f c oncern s .
Classroom teachers worki ng wi th s ma ller s t ud e n t po p ulat ions
i nd i c a t e d i ntens e man a geri a l co ncerns,
Ac a d e mi c qualifi ca tions r e s u l t e d i n statistically
significant d i f f er e ne s for c l a s sroo m t eachers with d o c t o r ate
d e g r e e s but on ly a t t he a warenes s l evel.
Th e date of l a s t un i v ers ity stud y i n t he a r ea of
e duca tion was of mi nimum signi ficance a nd d i d no t i nfl uence
t he concerns of clas sroom teac hers .
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Th e s tudy f ou nd t ha t t he less expe rience d c la ss room
teachers expressed hi gh l evels of self-orient ed concerns .
Th e serv ic es of a fu l l t i me l ea r ni ng r es ource teacher
r esulted i n statist i ca l l y s ignific a nt d ifferences f or
classroom teachers but on ly a t the i nforma t i ona l level .
Th e att itude of t he p r inc i p al t owa rd s learn ing reso urc e
programs re s ul te d in so me di f fe rences on t he f i r st th re e
stages . The lIIore f avo urable t he pr i ncipal' s at t itude was
toW'ards l earni ng resource programs, the l ower th e i nt e nsi ty
of the c l ass room teachers ' conc e r ns .
The atti t ude o f t he l ea r ni ng r e so ur ce teac he r to wards
learning resource progra ms re su l ted in some dif f eren ce s on
the seLf eoz Le nt ed s t age s. Cla s s r oom teachers wor ki ng wi th
the learning re sourc e teac her with t he mos t favou r able
atti tude t owards lea rn ing re so urce program s had resolved
thei r self- oriented co ncerns and had now rea ch ed the task a nd
impact levels.
The attitude of classroom t eachers towards learning
re s ource programs resulted i n differen ces i n the int en si t y of
Classroom teachers with fa vourable at ti tudes
towards learning resource programs expr es se d l ow l e ve l s o f
self-oriented concerns but high l evels of i mpact con c erns .
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Chapter I
BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY
"Ou r s ociety r eg ards educ at i on as a means of prep a r i ng
e a c h g en e r a t i on for produc t i ve and effective l i v i ng" ( Da vi s ,
196 9, p . 4 ) . This sta tement continues to have va lidity ;
howe ver, adv an c e s in t e c hno l ogy rapidly change the nature of
s o c i ety a nd a s a result th e e duca tiona l goals of the pres e nt
ha ve t o be different from t hOse of the pa st i f we are t o
prep are s tuden ts fo r pa r t i cipation in t oday ' s
i nf o r ma tion - ric h soc iety.
Li e s ener ( 1985 ) says today 's yo uth face an i n fo r mat ion
revolution an d de scribes this r evo lutio n in the fo llo....ing
passage :
Modern so c i ety is unde rgoing profound
technological and social changes brought about by
what has been cal led the i nf o r mation revolution .
This revolution is characterized by ex plosive
d ev e l op ments i n electronio technologies and by
their integration into complex information systems
that span the globe. The impacts of t his
revolution affect individuals, i n s t ituti on s a nd
go ve r nme nts - alter ing what they do, how they do
i t and how they r e late t o one ano ther. If
i nd ivid ua l s are to thrive economically and
so cia l l y in a world that wil l be s h.\ped to a large
degree by t hese technological developments, t hey
must adapt through ed ucation a nd training. (p . 6)
FO CU5 o n L e arn i ng ' An I n t e g rated prqgram Mode l for
Alberm Sch QQl I,j b r a r1 f6 (Alberta Education, 198 5) describes
t he wo r l d faced by today ' s y outh as fo llows :
These students live i n a world f uelled by change .
A wor l d of science-f iction p r edi c tions c ome true
a nd c a tch - phrase r e al i t i es . Med iums have become
messages. The wor l d , a g lobal v il l age , wi t h the
ha unt i ng face of the Th i r d Wo r l d fami ne juxt aposed
alongside t he ba na lities o f telev is i on s i t uat i on
comedies. Fu tur e shock jol ts us dai ly as c ..e
t ec hn ology of ou r i n fo r mat i on society r a c es a head
o f kn owledge a nd wi sdom. Ip . 1)
Nai abett i n~ s ugge s t s that "we a re moving into
a world that will be information r ich bu t a l so a wo r ld which
may b e kn owledge poor because c i t i zens will no t be ab le to
handle i n fo rmation e f f e c t i ve ly" (ci t ed i n Hayco ck , 1 985a, p .
3 3) .
Na i s be tt further states our socie t y is "drowning in
i nformat i on but s t a rved for knowledge . " Students need
inf ormat i on "downpr oof i ng. " The y mus t acquire sk i lls t hat
wi ll help t he m find , int erp r et, syn t he s ize mean i ng fu l
message s - "mes sage s t ha t. are buried in a flood of
uncontrolled , unorganized i nformation" (ci t e d in Albe r t a
Education , 1 985 , p . 2).
Brown and Ke nne dy (1 986 ) believe that "s t ud e nt s need t o
kn ow how t o acc ess the i nformation t ha t is bombarding t he m;
they mus t learn how to sele ct, e va l ua t e an d util i ze that
informat ion" (p , 4 ) . Student s mus t l e a r n ho w to manage
i n f o r ma t i on i n or de r to become i ndependent learners and
problem s ol v e r s . To achieve this instruct ion in i nfo r ma t ion
management , skills must be broad and more pr oce s s o r i e n t e d.
Focus must go beyond l ocational skills and - co r recc answe rs"
and mo r e to "s t r a t eg i e s that will he lp students to de velo p
i n s i gh t and facil ity in structuring successfu l ap proaches to
solvi ng t he i r info rmational n eeds. " (Mancall, Aaron and
Walke r , 1986 , p . 199) .
Ha yco ck (1985 a ) describe s t he importance o f ha ndling
informat ion e ff e c t i v e l y wi t h this passage :
Helping yo ung sters deve l op a commi tment t o
informal decision· maki ng , t h r oug h t he a bil i t y t o
locate , pr ocess and us e i nformat i on e f fectively,
i s go ing t o be cr i tica l t o t he continua t ion o f
democ r a tic societies an d t o technologi ca l
achievement. (p. 33 )
Marlan d (1987) says fti ndiv i du a ls have an increasing need
to be a ble to find t hi ng s out; never befo r e have lives
depended so mu c h on the abili ty to handle information
succ e s s f u l l y" (p. 91 . Studen t s , there fo r e , nee d t o " s e e rch
put what t h ey r equi r e , t o assess it crit i callY, to ex ami ne
t he i d e a s a nd f act s of fe r ed an d t he n to make use o f the
findings ~ (p. 9) . Th is -learni ng to l earn - whi ch beg i ns at
school . c ontinues ch ro ugho u t adul t life . It i s the
re s ponsibility o f t he sc hool to help i ts stud en ts co pe with
l earning .
Norris (198 5) point s ou t that ·students nee d mor e than
t he abilit y t o he be t t e r ob servers ; t hey mus t kn ow how to
a pply everything they already kno.... a nd f ee l , co ev aluate
t he i r own thinking and especia lly to ch an ge their behaviour
a s a result of thinking cri t i ca lly ~ (p , 4 3) .
There is no deny i ng t ha t the age o f technology i s upon
us an d that i t permeate s ne arly ev ery ph ase o f ou r daily
live s. I n t his r a pidl y ch an ging wor ld i t is be c omi ng
ap parent t hat pe op le may hav e t o retrain s evera l times in
their lifetime . Therefore, "it is incumbent upon t e a c he r s
that they help students deve lop t h e skills of l e a rning "
(Sawtell, 1982 , p . 102). .
While it is true that schoo l libraries have a l ways
ins pi r e d a few students to life- l ong independent learning, an
occasional random success i s just not good en ough f or today .
Fast ( ~!:l 76 1 says " t he future wi ll r e q u i re almost e ve r y o ne to
possess t hi s t al e n t f o r self - d i rect knowledge" {p , 23 ) . She
f urther sugge sts t h a t :
The educate d person should have a th irst for
k n owled ge . He / She should be motivated to k e ep on
learning throughout ali fetime . In a changing
society , th is means that people must learn " how to
l earn" because new knowl e dge is being constantl y
c reated by the current of change. (P . 21 )
New Demands i n Educat ion
S i nce the in formation world i s c h a racterized by constant
change , the cu r r i cula a nd p rograms developed to teach
managem e nt of t hat wor ld must face con t in ued revision.
Tod ay's edu c a t ional sys tem is responsible : or deve lopi ng
those s ki ll s that wi ll lead t o life -long lea rning . To
effectively d evelop such skills c u rriculum planners now
emphas ize the use of r eso urc e -based lear ni n g .
Pa rtners i n Act ion (1962) , a do cumen t from t he On tario
Ministry of Education , d e fi ne s resou rce -b ased learning as
" planned educational programs that act ively i nvol ve students
i n th e meaning fu l use of a wi d e r ange of a ppropr i a t e pr i nt ,
non prin t a nd huma n r es ourc Ols · {p , 7 ) .
[ e a rn ! og t o I ea rn ( 199 1 ) , a document from t he
Newfo u ndla nd Depa r t men t o f Edu c ation , states th a t :
Th e _ain go al o f resource -based l e a r n i ng is to
provide the oppor tunity for all s t ude nts t o
deve l op independe n t l e a r ni n g s ki ll s , i n
con j unction with th e acqu i sitio n of a bas i c bo dy
o f knowledge which wil l e nable them t o beco me
li fe -lo ng learners . Fu l l a tta inme nt of t his goa l
will r e q ui r e that r esourc e-ba s e d learning be
implem ent ed i n eve r y class r oom i n the province.
( Fo rwa rd)
Hayc ock (19 8 1) s t at e s that due t o c ha ng i ng e nvironment s
and the i nformation explo s i on , " i ns t ru c t i o n now c e n t e r s more
on the p ro ces s o f l e arni ng i ts e l f t h a n on s u b jec t c on tent ·
(p . 4 ) . It is be c omi ng fa r mo r e iIIlpo rta nt tha t t he stud e n t
u nd erstands the - factors whi c h contribute t o a given
si tua t i on t han t o memorize data describing i t - (p . 41.
Go odlad ( 1983) contends tha t schoole must con front:
Th e ne e d t o invo lve s tude nts i n a va r iety of way s
of think i ng , t o i ntroduce student ll to concepts a nd
no t ju s t fact 8 , t o pro v i de s i tuations t hat p r ovoke
a nd ev oke curiosi t y , t o de velop persona l standar ds
of work and en8ure t he sati sf a ct i on o f me eting
t h e lll, t o de ve lop apprecia t ion of others t hro ugh
c ooperative e ndeavour s , t o b e co nc e r ne d a bou t the
t rai t s of 1II1nd and ch a r a c ter f o stere d i n t he
sch ool s a nd so o n. (p. 19)
Fo c us o n Learn i ng' lin In teg r a t e d Program Mod e l fo r
Al berta Schoo l Lih r a r i es (Alberta Ed ucatio n , 1985) s tates
t hat a l e a r n i ng re eo u xee c entre progr am :
Wide ns , de ep e ns and pe r s o nal i z e s l e arning by
invo lving s t ud e nts i n t he p l anned a nd p urposeful
UBe of r e sourc e s . This re s our c e ut ilization i s
designe d t o assist thelll t o grow in t he i r abilit y
t o f i nd , gen erate , ev alua t e a nd a pp l y i n forma t ion .
Th e s e i nfor mat ion ski lls wil l , i n t u r n , pr e p are
s tude nts to fu nction effectively as individuals
and full participants of society. (p. 3)
This d o c ume n t further states that "if schools build o n a
foundation of bas i c survival skills, s t ude nt s wil l be bette r
prepared to progress . Stl;dents wil l be ready to learn ho .... to
anticipate, how to imagine alternatives and how to enga g e in
l a te r a l and holistic thinking M (p. 2 ) . Schools need to teach
these c r i t i c al thinki ng s k i l l s if students a r e to meet the
future with cont'idence and hope . At the hea rt ot: the
schoo ls ' goa ls are student outcomes - Mthe s e th i ngs that
Gt ude n t s should be able to know , fee l, do or thi nk if t he y
are t o take a fu ll pa rticipatory r o l e i n ece recv- {p , 2).
" Lea r n i ng how t o learn" i s one of t h e most fundamenta l of
these student outcomes.
Beswick note s certain aspec ts o f modern socie ty wh ich
d e mand t he use o f resource-based learning:
(1) The r e is more emph asi s on concepts than o n f acts,
since we cannot poss i bly kn ow a ll the factua l
inf orm ation in ou r i n f orm a tion- rich socie~y .
(2) The know led ge ex p losion mea ns that t h e r e i s a
tre mendou s amount of new kn owledge being gene r ated
e a c h year . A pr i me ob jec t i ve o f e d uca tion i s to
he l p lea rners a t tain resear ch s ki ll s so tha t t h e y
can e ffe ctively a nd e f ficie n t ly access the mas s ive
amour." 3 o f informat i o n.
(3) Th e rap id changes that t a ke p lac e means t hat there
are a l wa y s new kn owledge a nd s ki lls t o lea r n .
Learn i ng will no t c ease whe n we finish s ch oo l but
we mus t be ski lled at learning throughou t our
l i v e s - the "life~lonq eeuce t rcn- concep t .
(4) Authority is q u e s t i o ne d today a s never before,
which means t ha t s tudents are l e s s likely to
a ccep t without q ue s t ion wha t t he y are to ld w t h ey
need to be given o pportunit ies to discover for
themselvec .
(S) Ind ividua l d ifferences are imp~kant and there is
increasing awareness and sens it i vity to t hese
d ifferences .
( 6 ) The masll communications medi a such as television
means th at students arrive a t schoo l al ready
posses sing co nsiderable general knowledge .
O J New t echnologies for i ndepe ndent , individualiz ed
instruction make it poss ible to o ff e r resource-
based learning as ne ver before . ( cited i n
Newfound land Department of Educat ion, 199 2, p . 5 )
I n s ummary , s t ud e nts nee d to know what i n formation is
available, how to locate it and mcs t; importantly how to use
it effective ly .
New Challenges for e ras sroom Te ac he r s
Teaching has l o ng bee n seen as a complex process ,
r equiring attention to the i ndividua l l e a r ne r and his /her
needs . -Good t eac h i ng is r ecog n i zed as the success fu l
mat c h i ng o f individua l l e a r n e r s of varied a b i liti e s wi t h
e xperience s most likely to effect in them desir ed changes in
thinking and behaviour . Lea r n i ng h as rep laced teach ing a s a
the cent r e o f ins tructional planning- (Branscombe , 1978, p .
297).
Resource-based l e a rn i ng places the teac her in a new
role . Teach i ng can no longer be l i mited t o one l oc a t ion o r
setting . I n s t e a d , t eac hers us e a varie ty of resources i n
different f orma t s; they work toge ther wi th other teache rs
( including the l earn i ng r esour c e t e acher if one 1 s
availab le ) , an d t hey become f aci l itators of lea rn ing ra the r
t han the s ole source of knowl edge .
Res ource-based learning requ ires "c ooperat i ve l y pl anning
l earni ng e xp e r i e nces bas ed on prec i s ely s tated obj ec tive s
whic h are f o r mul a t ed t o meet t h lOl l earni ng nee ds a nd loarni ng
s tyles of i ndividu a l stude nt s " (Br own, 1986, pp . 12-13) . Th is
c a r efu l pla nning o f ins truc t io n based on i nd i v id ual needs is
a profes s iona l innov a tive r ole f or c eechec e . I t wil l not be
succe ss fu l ly impleme nt ed, unless t he cla ssroo m t eacher has "8
'. favourable and coo p erati ve at t itUde toward s it an d i s wi lling
t o acc ept innovation and i mprovemen t " ( Kl e i n , 1972, pp . 56 -
57) •
Purpos e of t he Study
Con sider a bl e d ema nds a re plac ed on teacher s with the
i n trod uc tion o f r esource-based l ea rni ng . Brown (19 88)
suggests that in llIany classrooms i t mea ns · c h a ngi ng th e ve r y
na t ure of teach ing to mee t the expec t a tion s f or t ea ching as
exempl i f i ed i n learning r esource programs " (p . 12 )
When suc h new and innovative practices a r e introduced ,
it i s i mpor t an t to recognize the concerns of classroom
e e e e ne e e for a B Bl air (1 978) s t a t e s Mmu ch of the a ucc e a a o f
a qual ity resource c entre program will be cont ingent on th e
teachers' recept iveness to t hes e i dea s" (p . 98 ) ,
Th e degree t o whi ch t eachers are r ec e p ti ve will be
related to their level of concerns . The concept of concern
has been defined as:
The composite representation of t he feelings,
preoccupation , t h ough t and consideration g iven to
a pa rticular issue or task is called concern.
Depending on our personal make-up, know ledge and
experiences, ee ch person pe rceives and mentally
contends with the given issue different ly; thus
there are different kinds of concerns . The i s s ue
may be interpreted as an outside thr e a t to one 's
well being. or it may be seen as rewarding . There
may b e a n overwhelming feeling of confusion and
lack of information about what ~it" is . There may
be r umina t i o ns about the effects. The demand t o
ccne i eec t he i s s u e may be sel f - i mpo s e d in the form
of a goal o r objective that we wish to reach , or
the p r e s s u r e that re aults in i nc reased attention
to the issue may h e external. I n response to the
demand, our minds may explore ways , means,
po tential barriers , poss ible actions, risks and
rewards i n r elation to the demand . All in all ,
the mental activity composed of questioning,
a na l y z i ng and reanalyZi ng. cons idering alternative
a c tions and reactions and anticipa t ing
consequences is concern . An aroused state of
personal f e e li ngs and thought a bout a demand as it
is perce i ved is concern. (Hal l. George , &
Rut herford. 1977 , p . 5 )
The main p urpose o f this study was to determine the
levels o f concerns of elementary classroom t e a c he r s r e ga r d i ng
the i n t roductio n of reacuece-baaed learning in t heir schools .
It also investiga ted differences that mi ght exi st be t ween t he
c o nc e r ns o f elementary classroom teachers based on f a c t ors
such as gender, age, student population of the school ,
academic quali fications of t he teacher. date of last
uni ve r s i t y s tud y , teachi ng experience, services of a f u l l
time learning resource t e a c he r , attitude of t he principa l
tow ards resource - based l e a rni ng , a ttitude of t he learning
resource teacher t o wa r d s resource-based learning lind a ttitude
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of class r oom t e achers t oward s re s ource -based l earni ng.
Knowledge o f such c o ncerns 1s o f great I _p o rta nc e t o th e
p r i nc i p a l lind e s pe c i a ll y t he l e a r ni nq r ••e u e c e teacher i n
plan ning a nd d e 8ign i n g in- se rv i ce p r o g r a ..s . The e xp r eued
concerns wi ll b e analyzed toge t h e r wi t h i .p lelllent ation and
dem og raph ic d ata t o se e i f c erta i n f a c t o r s i nf l u e nc e the
leve l s o f co nc e r ns o f c las sroom teac he r s .
The s p ecif i c q u e s tion s tha t th i s s t ud y attempted to
ans we r a r e o ut lined i n Cha p t er I I I , The Desig n of t h e St ud y .
Dn c r ipt l on o f the Stu d y
The popula t i on of t his study wa s the e lementa r y
e r a e e r e c e teache r s of the ROllla n Ca tholic School Boa r d fo r 5t .
J oh n ' S d urin g t h e Iichool y ea r 199 1- 9 2 . This po pulati on
i nvolved t hi r t y 8ch oo ls a nd 177 t ea chers .
A s ur vey wh i ch used a s elf- ad . i n i stered instrulIIent wa s
us ed to ga the r da ta fo r t h i s s t ud y . Ea ch t e acher i n t he
s t udy was gi ve n a qu e stionnaire (Appen dix A) t hat a t telllpt ed
to de termine h i s /her l e ve l of con c erns regard i ng t he
i mp l e me nt a t i on o f r e s ou r ce -based l earn ing i n their s chool s
and to ascertain other i nf o r ma ti r..n ab out the responde nt.
This instrument co nsisted of t wo s e ct ions : t he fi r s t, a
modif ied version of the Stages of Con c ern Questionna ire (Ha ll
et a1., 1977 ) and a second , which gathered da ta ab out th e
r espond en ts. The data. co l l ec t ed ve r e u s ed to a nswer t he
que s tions posed by t h i s s t udy.
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Lim i tations o f the Study
This study was conducted by surveying the elementary
c lassroom teachers of t he Roman Catholic School Board for St .
John's during the winter of 199 2. Certain delimitations were
111lposed o n the resul t s :
(1) The population tha t ....as chosen consisted o f
e lementa ry teachers from t he Roman Catholic Schoo l
Boar d f o r St. John 's and the results can on ly b e
general ized to that population.
(2) Al though the element ary teachers ....ere asked t o
comp lete the questionnaires individ ually, t he r e
may have bee n scee oo llab oratio n with a r esul ting
i nfl ue nce on the data .
(3) The size of the re turn of the que s t i o nn ai r e s was
also II l i mita t i on .
Out line of t he Thesis
I n Chapter II o f t his report, the literature r ela t e d to
r e sour c e-ba s ed learning a s a phi losophy of education is
examined. One model of educa t iona l cha ng e - the Concerns -
Based Adop tion Model (e- BAM ) (Hall , Wallace, Jr. & Dos s e t t,
197_~) - will be described in some detBil since it f or ms the
concep tual base for the assessment of t eacher c oncern s as
conducted in t hi s study .
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The outline o f the design of the study will constitu te
Ch ap t e r III with a d e s c r i p t i o n o f the sampl ing procedure, the
i nstrume nta tion and the questions t o be a nswe r ed t oget her
with a descriptio n o f t he a na lysis to be performed on the
data t o answer each question.
In Chapter IV the results of this study a r e descr ibed on
a q u e s t i o n by quest ion b a s is .
A summary of the study and a discussion of the results
wil l fo llow in Chapter I V, This chapter wi ll conclude with
'. some recommenda tions based upon the r e su l t s a nd the
i mpl i ca tions ot these results.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Res our c e - ba sed lea r n ing offers toda y' 5 s t udents a n
opp or t uni ty ee "lea rn how to l e a rn" and prepare t he mselve s
f o r a world of i nc r e a 8ing k nowledq8 a nd e ha nq i n g t e c hnolo gy .
· S t u d e nt s cannot expe ct to lead succe ssful productive l i ve s
without the ab i Hty t o use information . Thi.s is a basic
sk ill fo r which t he ed ucational community must a ccep t
r e spons ibili ty " (Wh i t n e y , 196 6, p . 7) . It c an be a r g ued t hat
ev, uy student des e r ves t he opp ortuni ty t o become i nf o rmation
literate .
The rev iew of t he literature \lill br iefly desc ribe the
ph i l osophy of r e l ou rce-based learni ng . It will d esc r ibe one
t heory of educat ional chanqe - t he Co ncerns -Baaed Adop tion
Hodel (C- BAMI (Hall at 41. . 1973) - which focus es on t h e
individu a l as t he f r ame o f reference . C-B1r.", developed by
resea r ch e r s at the University of Te xas Resea rch a nd
Development Centre fo r Te a cher Educ ation , provides one
app r oa ch whi ch may help t he ed uc a t i on a l communit y in t he
imp lem entation o f eeeeuree-besee l earn inq . Th ree a spec t s of
C- B1r.M wi l l be exami ne d to see how learning re so urce teachers
can best apply the model to imp lement cooperative planni ng
ll nd team teach i nq . The I n novat ion Confiquration dimension
defines t he i nnov a t i on ; the Staqes of Concern dimension
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ad dresses how the classroom teachers "f e e l" and the Levels o f
Us e dim~nsion d e sc rib e s what th e classroom t eachers "do· .
Al l three ddmenadcn a are concerned with the effectiv e
implementation o f any ed ucat ional innovation .
Re sour ce - Ba s ed Learning
The Newfo und land Dep a r t ment of Educ ation has a
com mitment to a philosophy of education:
(1 ) which places the s t udent at t h e centre;
(2) which advocates the provision of lea r n i ng
ex per i ences t hat Illest the l earni ng needs of
i nd i v i d ua l students ; an d,
{3 1 which active ly invol ves them in the l e a rn i ng
process . (Newfoundland Department of Educa t ion ,
199 1 , p , 1)
A r e sourc e -bas e d learning a pp roach is r ecommen ded by the
d ep art me n t in fu lfilling thi s commitment. This approac h
r e qui res t he e f forts of th e whole educatior,a l c ommunity -
principals. l ea r n ing resource teachers and c l ass room.
ceec b eee .
A r e ac ur ce - Bes ee l e a r n i ng ap p r oa ch has th"! fo llowi ng
features:
(1 ) Stud ents actively p a r ti c ipat e i n t he ir l earn i ng ;
(2) Le arni n g e xpe riences
instruc t iona l o bj e ct ives ;
planned based o n
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(J ) Learning s t ra t e g i e s a nd" skills are identified and
taught within the context ot relevant and
mea ningful urid ts of s tudy i
( 4) A wide va riety of reso urces is u sed ;
(5 ) Locat ions f or learning vary ;
(6 ) Teachers ac t fa c il itators of learning;
continuous ly guid i ng, monitoring and eva luating
student prog r ess; and
( 7 ) Teachers work together to imp lement resource-based
l e ar ni ng across grade leve ls and subjeot areas .
(Ne wfou nd land Oepal':'tment o f Educat i o n , 1991, p . 3 )
I f a resource-based learning approach is go ing to be
u sed t o prepare students for an information-rich society.
then t he na t ur e of t eac hing i n many classrooms must c ha nge
fir s t. Cooperat iv e plann ing 10'111 replace i s o l a t ed
activities . Teachers wi l l use a variety of resources in
different f ormats instead of re l ying sole ly on textbooks .
Individual ized instruction will replace group instruction
(Br own , 198 8 , p , 12 ) . Mathematics will no longer be defined
as "computation " but as · pr ob l em solving . II Reading and
writi ng wil l no longer be considered as "ba s i c skills · but as
" t he a ct of thinking . II The c lassroom teacher will no longer
be looked upon as "s8ge on the st a g e " but as "gu i de on the
a ide ." (Ba r ke r cited in Nationa l Staff Dev e l opme nt Cou ncil,
1993, p . 4) Some classroom teachers may be frightened or
threatened by such ch ang e s.
i e
The Ro le o f the Princ ipa l
I n i mp l eme nting resource-based l e a r n i ng . t he principal
i s "the key player i n seeing t ha t a program is de ve loped ,
s upported and enhanced" (Ha yc oo k , 198 5a, p. 29). The Ontario
do cument, Partners i n Action (1 982) . s tates clearly that it
is the principa l "who mus t establish a c lima t e in the school
tor cooperation, experimenta tion and growth " (p . I3l . It
further s t a t es that th is c l imate must b e one " in which new
ideas a re discussed and eva l uated and i n wh i ch teachers are
e nc ouraged to t ake r isks a nd t o t ry new t e chni qu es" (p . 16) .
Th e p rincipal 8mmres that time is s e t as ide for the
class r oom t eachers and the learning resource t eac he r to
c ooperatively plan programs . Hen r i ( 19 67) say s " f l e x i b le
schedul ing a nd resouroe-ba sed learni ng go together hand in
glove - (p . 10 1 . The p r i nc i pa l also provides leadership in
t he development of a lear ni ng ski l ls plan an d ensures that
the teachi ng of s uch s ki l ls is a cooperatively planned
sequentia l program fu lly integrated with olassroom activities
(Ont a r i o Ministry ot. Educa tion, 1982, pp. 13-1 4 ).
Principals must do eve:r:yth i ng i n their power t o he lp
ol assroom teachers fe e l comfortable i nvolving the learning
r e s our c e t.ea c ner i n curriculum planning, implementation and
ev aluation activities . Visiting the classroom or learning
resource centre while students a re involve d in resource-based
learning and inquiring in the staff room or hallway how
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things are goi09 with the new program, will show classroom
teachers that he is interested and committed to reaource-
ba s e d learning . Brown (1988) argues that "a t the school
level, the drive for change and improvement must be
s pea rheaded by the principal- (p . 14) . The p rincipal's ro le
o f change agent is crucial because it rnverve e changing the
attitude of c lass room teachers and learning e e s ou e c e t eachers
towards the l ea r ni ng resource program .
The Bole of the Learning ResourCe Teacher
The learning resourc e teacher 's major task is to "work
.... l t h classroom teachers to p lan, deve l op and implement units
o f study which integcate research and i nf ormat i on skills "
(Ha yco ck, 19B5b, p , 10 6) . This task may require t he learning
resource t eac he r to a s s i st in the cla ssroom or to arrange
op po rtunit ies for some teachers t o ob s er ve in c lassrooms
where resource-based lea rning has successfully been
i mplemented. It is important to i nvolve the classroom
'. t e a cher s in the development of the materials necessary for
the i mplem e nta t i on o f these units of study.
This cooperative planni ng process moves the involvement
of the l ea r ni ng res ource t ea cher "bac k t o the objectives
stage, where t he focus is on what s tudents are to learn~
(Haycock, 1966, p . 30). Being invo lved from the very
beginning is c rucia l t o the suc cessfu l implementation o f
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resource-based learning. Coop e r a t i v e planning places t h e
l earning resourc e teacher in Mil un ique position to work a s a
partner with t he classroom teacher, so that the expert in the
co ntent to be t a ught (the classroom teacher) ca n be assisted
by t he expert in the learning r e sources ( the learning
resource teacher )" (Brown , 198 8 , p p . 13 - 14 ) . As pa rtners,
the learning r e s ou r c e teacners do not i s sue d i r ect ion s , bu t
suggest, inform and a s k. As partners, they must maintain a
flexible p r og ram, always Willing to modify i t t o meet the
ne ed s of the ee uue ne e a nd the clas s r oo m t eachers (Stripling,
1989, p . 138). As partners , t hey must b e very patient wi t h
" t h e classroom teachers. always supporting them 1n t hi s
COMplex process of educational change .
The learning skills plan enables the learning resource
teachers to i mple ment cha nge within the schoo l. Haycock.
(19B5b ) believes that once the learning skills pl an becomes
entrenched in the school , it becomes "a foundation for
continuing growth and development" (p. 107) . By k.eeping a
record of the un its of study and the re lated learning skills
for each unit, the learn ing resource teach ers are bu i ld ing a
permanent school base for resource-based programs. When th ey
l ea v e the school, the permanent record is left for future use
and the new l ea r ni ng resource teachers do not ha ve to start
a llover .
According to Clea ver and Taylor (198 3 ) , learning
resource teachers, as change agents , must initiate and
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sust a i n working relationships with classroom teachers. The
p ro c ess fo r achieving th is goal c a n be charact e ri zed as
de lib e r at e and incremental . While they suggest tha t the
p ro c e s s may be slow, at l e a s t at the beginning, t hey claim
"the t r a de -of f for a n un h ur r ied s tud i e d process is thi s : it
work s " (p • vi ii] .
The Ro le o f t h .. Cl as sroom Teache rs
Wi th t he r e s our ce - bas ed learning approach , classroom
teachers need to see the l earning resour c e centre a s a
f undamental part of t he tota l educat i on system . co operative
c u r ri cu l um planni ng means t ha t the classroom teachers accept
t he l e a r n i ng resou rce t e a che r as a vital member of the staff .
I t a l so means being willing to s it down with the learni ng
resource teacher and other teachers and plan t oge t he r . Wi t h
resource -based learning, c lassroom teachers must be willing
to l e t t he lear ning resource teacher become actively involved
in t he whole ins tructional process. The learning resource
t e ache r c ont r i but e s i n the f or mu l a tion of the educational
o bj ect i v e s and assists with the selection and effective use
o f materials in the classroom . In reality, the learning
r e sou r c e t e a c he r becom es "a n extension of the teacher"
(Bla i r , 19 78, p . 94).
According t o Aa r on (1 981 ), this is quite a chal lenge
since "some t eachers wi ll feel very insecure i n this
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cooperat i v e role ; the y wl l l need cOn tinu ing- posit ive
re i nforceme n t - (p. 6 1) . Th e s e i n s ec uri t i •• c o u l d lead t o
conc e rns of va r iou l l e ve l s . I t 1s illlpo r t ant to be aware of
eneee concerns be cause classroo m t ea che:s pla y suc h a vi t al
rol e in the illlp l eme nt a tion o f r e s ou rce -ba .ed l ea rn i ng' . A.
Pu l lan ( 19 8 2b ) s t ate s '"educ a t i on a l c h ange de pends on whllt
t eache r s do a nd t h i nk - it 's a s simple and as co mplex 6S
that '" (p . 107) .
Le i thwood ( 19 62 ) be lieve s " i t i s t he c la s s r o om teache r
who possesses the i n f o r mat i o n (about part i cular students in
a particular class ) ne c e ssa r y to make the innovation wor k.
The d ec isions of t he classroom t e ac he r w111 d etermine the
classroom success o f the inno vation" (p . 250). Th i s
inf e rllul tio n a bo ut pa rt icular students i s ne c essary when
c lassroolll teac hers p lan l ea rning e xp er ienc e s that wil l lIle et
. i nd iv i dua l needs . S i lllllar vie ws a re sha red b y Rutherfo r d
(1 98 6) who states - t he process of chang e in sc hools ca nnot be
stud i ed i n a JIIe ani n9f ui way without attendi nq t o t he r o le of
the teachers - (p . 1) . The Concerns -Baud Adoption Model (C·
BAH) was s e l ected for thi s study be cause i t is - c l i e nt -
ce ntred- and mea s ur e s the l e ve l s of co ncern o f c l a s s r oo m
t ea cher s as educationa l change is i mp l e me nt ed .
The Con cerns-Basad Ad op t i on Modsl
The Concerns ·Based Adopt ion Model (C- BAM) 18 • model of
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c hange which describes t he stages t hrough which educators
move as a n innovat ion comes into a school. This model traces
levels of co ncerns about an i nn ov a t i on from the stages of
J..ittle or no knowledge t o t he point a t which the ind i vidual
teacher be comes a flue nt user and fina l ly an evaluator of the
innovation ( Ha l l et 41. . 1973 , p . 2) . According to Lou c ks
(1983 l , t his mode l des c r ibes the changes i nd i v i dua l teac her s
go through a s they adopt new programs and how these teachers
can be he lped to make the necessary changes " Ln an effect i ve ,
efficient and humanis t ic manner - (p . 3) .
In F i g u r e 1 (He r d e t al . , 19 8 7. p . 10 ' , t h e change
f acilitator 1s t h e lea rn ing r e source teache r who i s central
to the f ramework. o f the model and is responsible for carrying
out actions t o meet the needs of the i ndividu als, the
c lassroom teachers ( r e f er r ed t o as - i - in the d i agr am) .
Ba sed on t he model , i t become s evident t ha t both t he learning
resource teacher and t h e c lassroom teachers must be involved
i n the i mplementa tion of resource-based lea rning . This model
is concerns - ba s ed or considers t h e concerns of t he
i nd i vidua l s t hroughou t the imp l ementa t ion of c oo pera t ive
planning and teaching . I t is based on t h e a r gument tha t in
o rde r fo r an innovation to be successfu lly a dopted in ecnce; ,
'. it must be accepted by indiVidu als, namely the clas sroom
teachers (Hall & George, 1979 , p . 4) .
The Concerns-Based Adoptlo n Model
Figure 1
Hard et et. , 1987, p, 10
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AssumptiQns Of the Model
The C-BAM Model is based on certain llssumptions that set
t he pe rspective from wh i c h change in sc h oo l s 1s viewed . Th is
model was de veloped in response to the fa i l ure of other
models i n bringing ab out su ccessful c hange within the s ch ool
s ystem . The developers a rgued th at t he lack of successful
change within t he school s ys t e m resulted from the lac k of
cons ideration of the individual in the adop t ion process ( Hal l
et al.. 197 3, p . 8).
The following assumptions help to form a n understand i ng
of t h e C-BAM Model :
( I ) Educat iona l change 1s a proce ss and not an event .
Often school admin istrators a nd somet imes even t ea cher s
a ss ume that change is the result of an admi n i s t r a tion
decision or a new curricululll acquisition . The y a s s ume that
teachers w11l put as ide the i r old strategies or old textbocks
and immediately apply an individualized program wi th great
sophistication . They also assume that with the i ntroduction
of a new program , teachers will blend thei r talents i nto
effect i ve teams . As i nd ica t e d i n t he C-BAM Model , cha nge
t a kes t i me and i s a chieve d only i n s t a ge s (Hall & Loucks,
19 78 , pp. 37-38) .
( 2 ) Th e i nd ividual must be t he primary target of an y
i n t er v e ntion designed to facil itate ch ange within the school
system . The C-BAM Model emphasizes working with i ndi v i d ua l
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teac hers lind a d mini s t r a t o r s in relat ion t o th e ir r o l e s i n the
i mp l e me nt a t i on of the inno va t i on . According to this t heory ,
inst itutions cannot change until the individuals within them
c h a n ge (Hall & Louc ks, 197 8, p . 38 ) .
( 3) Ch a nge 1s a very p e r s o na l experience. St a ff
d e velopers , admi nistr ators and other ch a ng e f aci l itator s
often emphasize the techno logy of th e i n no va t i on an d ignore
t he fee l i ngs or c oncerns of the ind i viduals exp erienc ing the
ch ange proce ss . I n the C-5AM Model , the pe r so na l d imension
is not only e mphas ized but c o nsid e r ed to be crit i cal to the
success or fa i lure of the i nnov at i on . Si nc e change i s
b r o u g h t about by individuals , t he ir personal satisfaction,
frustrat ion an d concerns in general all p l a y a part in
d e t e rmining the euc ceaa or failure o f a n i nno va tion (Hall &
Louc ks , 197 8 , p , 38 ) .
(4 ) As individuals experience the proce s s of c hange ,
t hey mov e through identifiable stages or levels . They move
t hrough these identifiable s tages as they perceive the
i nnovation and as they develop sophist ioation i n using t he
innovation (Hall, 1978 , p . 4 ).
( 5) Many in-service workshops address t he ne eds of
tra iners rather th an trainees . When planning staf f
development, administrators should use a c lie nt - cent r ed
d i agnostio , prescript ive model . To deliver effect iv e staff
deve l opment, ad min istrators or change faoi1itators ne ed t o
' . find ou t where their clients are i n the change p rocess a nd
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. then address t ho s e needs in the i n - s e r v i c e (Hall & Loucks,
1978, p , 38).
(6) Change facilitators need to work in a systemic way.
They need t o constantly evaluate the progress of the
individua l within the larger contex t of t he tota l
organization tha t su pports the change . As they evaluate the
process of c hange. they have to be constantly ready to adapt
interventions in accordance with the informat ion r e c e i ved
from the evaluation . However, change facilitators must
always be aware of the - r i pp l e e ffect - that change may ha v e
on other p a r t s of the educational system (Ha l l & Lo u ck s ,
1978 , p. 38).
( 7 ) A comple te description of the innovation in
operation is import ant . Very o f ten change faci litators are
not clear or co mplete in the operationa l def inition o f the
innovation they a r e imp lementing . Frequently, teachers do
not know wha t t he innovat i on is su pposed to l ook like wh e n it
is implemented . A co ncern-based change r equi r e s a comp lete
desc ription of what is involved in t he innovat ion when i t is
in full ope ration ( Hall, 197 8 , p . 4 ) .
The I nno ya tion Configura t ion Dimen s ion
The firs t aspect of C-BAM. t he Innovation Configuration
Dimension , he l ps the l ea rning resou rce teachers to defi n e t he
innovation a nd to diagnose their own need s as well a s 'the
"
needs of the classroom teachers. This concept deals wi t h the
identification of the different parts of the learning
resource program . specifically, it means the learn i ng
resource teachers must first id enti f y t he c r i tica l compo ne nt
within which e a c h c l a s sroom teacher i s working. SOllie
teacher s ma y be worki ng within different components and using
different ways t o implement a pa rticular c omponent o f the
resource-based program. Flqure 2 (Aus t r o m et a1 • • 19 89 , pp .
39-40) i de nt i f i e s t he c r i t ica l component s of a resource-based
program based on oooperative planning a nd teaching. Learning
r esource teachers can us e t h is figur e t o de velop their own
checklist t hat identifies the Component s of cooperative
plann i ng and teaching . focuses on those components they view
as critical and determines the va r i a t i ons wi th in ea ch
component {Austrom et al ., 1989, p . 40 } . Once this has bee n
accomplis hed , learning resource t eachers have defined the
i nno vat ion And are ready to assist individual clas s room
teachers i n implementing an importan t ed uc ationa l change -
resource-based learning - wi thin our schools .
I.earning to T.ea rn ( 19 9 1 ) offers the EFFECTIVE Hodel (p .
7) (Figure 3) to i ... l ... t ea ch er s plan f or resource-based
learning . Thir, model can be used as a guide f or both
l ea r ning resC'lJrce teachers and classroom t e a che r s in planning
units of study . A permanent f ile can be created by drawing
up the model on a l a r ge r scale , a llowi ng mor e wri t ing space
in each block and l..n s e r t i n g a place for t he name of the un1t
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of study , grad e leve l , date an d name s o f classroom teache r s
i nvolved 1n the un! t . Bot h learning resour ce teachers and
c l a s s r oom teachers can keep a copy of each completed uni t for
future use . The fo l l owi ng year teachers need o nl y to pull
o u t t he ir pe r manen t f i le , up -date i t a nd ma ke appropriate
". c hange s . Thi s met hod wil l cut down on the amount of
prep a r a tion time re quired in t he c ooperat ive planni ng process
for all teachers especially thos e new to the sc ho ol sy ste m.
Usi ng th i s model, t h e l e a r ning resource teacher s can
cont. ribute t o all ph a e e.e of the process both as t eachers a nd
f acil i ta tor s. They ca n help clas sroom tea che r s to:
De t e rmine t he learning strategies and s kills to be
i nclude d i n a unit)
Se lect appropriate resources;
Set up learning experiences t o lIleet the objectiv es
of t he unit ;
Gu ide a nd mon itor student progress t hrouqh t he
learning experience;
Evaluate student ach i e veaent; of learning skills ;
Eva l ua t e t h e effect i veness o f t he resources and
Llc t i v i t i e s used . (NeWfou ndla nd Department of
Education , 1991 , p . 16)
By c o nt r i bu t i ng to all phases of the proot:!ss, learn ing
resource teao he rs can better assist the clas s room teachers i n
prOV iding experiences that meet t he needs of a l l students .
'0
The stoges Of Cpnc ern Dfmen:; i o n
The second aspect of C-BAM, the Stages of Concer ns
Dimension, exallIines the affective d imens ion of innova tion.
In other word s, how do eaes srec e teachers - f e e l - when they
a re i nv o lved i n t he p r oc e s s of change? This d i me n s i o n de als
with t h e kind o f concerns tha t indiv ldullls lIa y exper ience i n
r e l at i on to an i n novatio n (Ho rd , 1979 , p . 2 ) . Her d ( 1979)
descr i be s the se conce r ns ....i t h t h i s pa s sage :
Indiv idu al s experience a va ri e ty o f co ncerns at
a n yone t i,REIiI ho wev er, t h e degree of intensity of
diffe r e nt concerns ab ou t an i nnovation wi ll vary
depe ndi ng on the indivi dual ' B knowledge a nd
ex perience . Whethe r a person 1s uaing o r
us ing, whether he /she 1 s prepari ng' f or use , has
just be gun use or is highly skilled with t he
innovation will contr i but e to t h e rela tive
i n t e n s i t y o f d1tferent c oncerns . (p . 2 1
Thes e concern. c ha nge with tiae . Accord i ng to
r e s ea r c her s , it ap pears t ha t i nd i vi dual s us i ng a n innov a tion
go t hrough a progreS'!lion of concerns - from concer ns about
s elf to conce r ns a bou t th e t a s k to co nc erns ab out impa c t
(Hall, 1978 , p . 10 ) , Thi s progression of cc nc e rns is shown
i n F i gu r e 4 (AUstrom e t a I., 198 9 , p. 45) , Cur i ng the first
' . three stages, i ndividuals ha ve se l f - o r iented c on cer- ns -
co ncernII of an in f o r llla t i ona l a nd p e r s onal nature . As us e o f
STAGES OF CONCERN
Figure 4
Aust rolll et al • • 1989. p, 45
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t he i nnovat ion occurs. concerns about time, schedules and
materials become of uppeeeeee Lmpo r-tanc e . Once t he se
manage ment concerns ere resolved, concerns tend t o foc us on
the i mp ac t o f the 'inno vations up on t he l ea r ner s - con c erns
about c o n se q u e nc e s , col l a boration and r ef oc u s i ng IAustrom at
a 1., 19 89, p . 43) . These concerns and their p r ogr e s s i on
appears to be the s ame for all t e a chers (Hal l & Louc ks, 1978,
p . 37). Accor ding t o Hall a nd George (1979), ea r ly stage
co ncerns must be r e sol v e d bef o re more mature co nce rn s can
emerge (p . 19 ) . This aspec t of C-BAM ident i fies seven
"S t age s of Concern" or t yp i cal r eact i ons to an innovation .
Figure 5 (Au s t r om et al., 1989 , pp . 41-4 2) lists the s even
". S tages of Con cern, defi ne s each stage and gi ves an expression
o f conc e rn fo r each s tllge .
A c o nc e r n s pr o f ile can be plot t e .] fo r eac h i nd i v i d u a l
s h owi ng the int e ns i t y on e ach o f the seven Stages o f Concern .
Th i s profile wi ll s h ow which co ncerns are mo s t i ntense at /I
p a r ticular t i me . It should hav e II progressive wave mot ion
f rom l eft to r i ght a s ahown 1n F i gure 6 (Ha l l et al. , 1977 ,
p , 35) .
I ndividua ls do no t have concerns at only o ne stage .
Actual ly , some stages s how !no re i n t e ns i t y tha n others .
Re search co nfirms t he existence of these stages a nd t heir
deve l op mental nature (Hall & Loucks, 1978 , p . 401. Teache rs
who ar e nonus ers of an i n novatio n wil l have concerns h i gh i n
Stages 0 , 1 e -id 2. They are concerned abo u t ga1nin g
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STAGES OF CONCERN
Expe rienc ed Use r Nonuee r
I nexperienced Use r ~._-- Renevin9 Use r ... ......
Figure 6
Hypot hesize d develo pmen t of Stages of Concern
Hall et al. . 1977, p. 35
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information (Stage I ) OJ: how us i ng the i n nova t i o n will affect
t he m personally (Stag e 2 ). When they begin to use the
i nnova t i o n (St ag e 3), concerns become hi gher and more
intense . When teachers become e xp e r i enc e d with the
i nno v a t i o n , the tende nc y is for c o n cern s at Stages 4 , 5 and
6 to becom e more i ntens e with a d e c r e a se i n Stages 0 , I , 2
and 3 ( Hall a t a 1., 1977 , p. 10).
ASBeasing t he S t a g e R o f CODc e r n
The Stag e s of Concern Dime nsion can a s s ist learn ing
r e so urc e teac hers i n implementing an i nno va tive re source-
based program incorporating coope r ative planning and
teac h ing . The first s t ep is to i de n t ify which s t a gs o f t he
" continuum de scribes t he i r own pre sent concerns . By
identifying the ir own Stage of Conc ern , learning resource
t eache r s can better understand their own f eel i ngs , thoughts
and reactions . Obv i ous ly , learning r esource teachers who are
involved in t he implementa tion of resource-based l ear ni ng are
e xperien c i ng some c onc e r ns. Once t hey have asses s ed the stage
tha t they are operating at , gUidance i n the form of suggested
i nt erven t i ons can be made (Aust r om et a1., 1989 , p , 43) .
Once learning resource teachers are f unctioning at
Stages 4, 5 or 6 , t hey are well into t he implementation phase
o f resou r c e - bas ed learning . At th i s point, i t i s us eful to
a sses s t he Stage of Concerns of each c l a s s r o om teacher .
I n fo r ma l d iscussion i s an effective procedure to i de nt i f y
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Howevex , the C- BAM a uthor s c a u t i o n tha t p e ople
often express o n ly t ho s e f e e lings of great concern, a l t h ou gh
t h e y f requ e n t ly have c o n ce r ns at other l e v e ls . These other
concerns should not be i g nor e d (Austrom et; al . . 19 89 , p . 47) .
The most formal and precise meas ure of the Stages o f
" Co n c e r n is th e Stages of Concern Questio nnaire (SOCQl ( Ha ll
a t al ., 197 7 , p. 18 ), This is a penc il and pape r instrument
which is a Li k e r t -typ e quest ionnaire that requi res the
re s p ond ent s to react to t hirty- f ive statements of concern by
indicating how c l o s ely each s tatement desc ribes a concern
t hey have at this part icul a r time. Th i s measurement provides
a pr ofi le for each individual sho wing wh i c h concerns are more
intense .
The Stages of Conc e r n Dimension pr ov i d e s a va luable tool
for determining the perceptions a nd feel ings of individua ls ,
namely class room teacher s, ab out an innovat i on t h a t th9y are
using or about to us e .
The [,eyels of Use pime nsio n
The th i r d aspect of C-BAM, the Le vel s of Us e Dimen sion,
examines what t h e user of an i nnova t i on actua l ly "dc e s s •
Users ha ve d i verse varia t ions in the de g r ee of use of any
innovation, just as they hav e dif fering conce r ns . According
t o Austrom et e i . ( 1969) , " t he s e va r i a t i o ns ca n be a ttr i buted
to the fact t ha t change is a proce s s that eac h us er
experiences pe r s ona l ly · ( p . 5 1) .
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An individua l may
de mons trate e iqht di f f erent levels in t hi s dimensi on as is
shown 1n Figu r e 7 ( Ha ll at a 1. , 1975, p . 54 ) . These levels
ran ge f rom the l o we s t l e ve l - s uch a s lac k of k nowledge about
th e innovation - to the hi ghest level where the user seeks to
modify, improve u pon and explore ne w deve lopments r e l a t ed t o
t he innovation . ' Gr owt h 1n t he us e o f t he innovation is
de velop men t a l in nature - (Au s t r om at al ., 1989 , p. 51 ) .
Learning resource teachers can app l y th is dimension t o
their own sta f f members b y matching e a ch Le vel of Use
description to s pec i fic staff me mbe r s and not ing t he
teacher 's nalll e in t he co l umn pro vi d ed . As mentioned i n the
othe r dimensions. the I nnOvation Configurat ion a nd t he Stage s
of Conc e r n, there ar e variat ions a nd di f f ering degrees t o
whi ch i ndividua ls implemen t an innovation . Si milar
variat ions occur wi t hi n the Level s o f Use c ompone nt . Through
informal discuss ion a nd obs erva tion, t he le arn i ng resource
tea c her s c an determine a t whi ch Leve l of Use e a ch cla ss room
t eac her is opera ting. Once t his has been a ccomp lished , t hey
. can addres s individua l conc erns and plan f or e f f ective
in t erventions (Aus t ro m et a l ., 1989 , pp. 5 1-52 ) .
This pr ocess of as s es s i ng and i ntervening must c on tinue
as teachers go t hro ugh St a ges of Conc e r n. As s oon
teachers r e s ol ve one l eve l of concern , anoth e r l e ve l of
concern ce comea eviden t . Thi s proc e ss wi ll c o ntinue un t i l
the educationa l change - the imp lementation of resource-based
Levels af Use of the Innovati on
o NON-USE Slat e in whdllhe user hilS Iittlf Of na knowledge al ine
lMoY atiOn, no InvolvemenI: WIh It\e nnovallon. ana IS dOlI'lg
nottungtoward beconlng involved.
I ORIENTATION Siale in whlchthe userhasrecently acquired or ISa~iring
infOrmat ion aboUtthe lnnovalion anlfOl t1asrecently el(plored
Of Isexploring lis valuaand It!> demands upon useratlduser
system.
II P~EPARAT10N Stall In whIchme user Ispreparing for first use 0111'18 innovalion.
III MECHANICAl. Siale in whiCh the user locuses most el1O!1 on the short·term day-
USE to-day U S8 01the lnoovatlonw~h Imle timelor reneeuen. 'rne user
Is primanly engaged In a stepwise atlempt lo masletlasks required
to use 11'18 innovation, ollen resull ing In dislolmed andSUperfiCial
us•.
IVa ROUTINE Use01the lMOValion 1$statlilizeo. Few. II any.c~ are being
made in ongoing US8 . utlie prepara llOl'I or Itl o ug nt ISboIng g~en
to lITlpfoving lMOV atiOn use 01' ~s consequences.
/Vb REFIN!::MENT State in wniChtrill' user ...aries It'e use rJ the Innov ation10 lI'lCl'ease
its lmoacc on diems wiltin tile il1ImedIalt~ $phere ol nismer in1lu-
ence. VariationSare based Ofl knowJe. of DOIhsnotl and long.
termconseq~es for dlenfs.
V INTEGRATION Stal. in wfliChtf'I8 user is comtlning ownetIons 10useIne!MCH'
atlOI'lwtIh relaledacIMlies OfcodeagtJes10 achieve a COllective
impact on eIIents wllhln tIlf ir Cl)l'M)On spher. ~ innuence.
VI RENEWAL Slale in ",hid'! the user re-evaluales In. quiJkly01use of tne
Innovation, seeks majormodificalions or 8~ernallVes 10presenl
innovation to achiev e Increase<!impaClon Clients, examines new
developmenlS \Ii the field,and 8ICplores new goals lot self and
meUS8r system.
Ffgure7
Hd 1 et 31• • 1975. p, 54
J.
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learning - becomes totally acceptable by classroom teachers .
Staff Development
· Sta ff deve lopment 113 o ne of the most i mportant factors
related t o cha nge in practice " ( Full a n, 1982a , p . 55 ) . The
Stages of Conc ern concep t can be us e d in preparation f or
s t a f f de ve lopment. However . this wil l have to be done
regularly bec ause the co nc er ns of classroom t ea c h e r s wi l l
change as they become comfortable with t he innovation .
One problem associated wi t h staff deve Lcpment; is the
' . l ack o f consideration ot t he t eacher as an adult learner
(O r lich , 1983, p . 200) . In planning i n - s e r vi ce , th e learn i ng
resource teachers must be aware that educational change i s "e
learning experience f o r t h e adult s i nvo l ve d " (Fullan, 1962b ,
p . 55 ). Knowles ( 19 70) describes adult learners as huma.n
beings who:
(1 ) are highly self-directed ;
(2 ) are more p r ob l e m- c entred than ccncenc-cent.rer
( 3) draw heavi ly upon pa.st e xperiences ;
(4 ) consider t h e immediacy of application a hiqh
priOrity . (pp . 120- 134)
Theref ore, in plann inq i n - s er v i c e , t he learning
teacher must carefully co nsider these adult l ear n e r
characteristics which are usu a l ly manifested as " learner
co ncerns " (Knowles, 197 0, p , 134 ) .
r
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Another prob l em a s s oc iated with s ta ff deve lopment,
according to Wehmeyer (1984). is that on ly a mi nori t y of
teachers carry out in the classroom what t hey l ear n in a
workshop. However, when teachers are observed as they try to
implelllent a particu lar t e chni q u e and when they are provided
with desc riptive information that reveals the i r degree o f
success , i mplementa tion increases a t a startling rate . This
l ead s to "colleague coaching," an i n-service model that
~ lnvolves teachers obserVing one a nother, the n prOViding
f eedb a ck on implementation o f a s t r a t eg y that has been
presented p r e v iou s ly in a workshop " (p. 256). T h e learning
r esource teacher may then as k to come t o t he c lass r oom to
observe t his new s t r ategy . The r efore, it is illlperative that
cl assroom teachers be receptive to the idea of h a vi ng t he i r
co l leagues a nd t he learning resource teacher observe their
t eac h ing .
Another f a ct o r , whi ch may be t.akan as a problem , is
qiven by Tur ner ( 198 8) who alleges tha t II. continu ing program
of in-servic e is a nece s s i t y f or al l educators . He qives
thes e three r easons why i n-servic e must be a cont inui ng
progr am:
( 1 ) kno\o1l edqe i s e xpan ding at a n eve r incr e a s i ng rate ;
(2 ) technol ogy of instruction i s expanding rapidly,
(3 ) sk i lls needed i n th e area of information access
are ch ang i ng rap i dl y . (p. 106)
A very important f ac t or, ac cording to Wat kins and Cra f t
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( 19 8B), is that t be expertise of t he l e a r ni ng
teacher places him/her i n a unique po si tion to become
"p a rtners i n progress · wi t h t he school princ ipal to i mp r o v e
.. the re source -based pr ogram th r ou gh more effect i ve responses
t o t he s t a ff de ve lopment needs o f t heir faculty (p . 114).
Summary
Th is r e view has focused on literature related to
ed ucational change, s pec i fi call y t he C- BAM Model, and t he
a s sessment of the concerns of teachers a s a means of
s u c ce s s f ully br inging about such a change . The ch ange i n
th i s study was the implementation o f r esource·based l ea rni ng.
The Concerns -Based Adoption Model is a mode l of
educational change that focuses on t he pe rspecti ve of the
individual , and provides a framework for imp lem enting
educationa l change . The oo ncerns ot i nd i v i dua l teaoherll in
relation t o an xnn cvec i.on can be assessed with the instrument
provided i n the mode l. The information provided by this
assessment c a n then be used to prescri be interve nt ions , th.."t
i s the appropria te i n-service and staff deve lopment
act ivi ties needed if change is to indeed occur .
"Chap t e r r r r
THE DESI GN OF THE STVOY
Stat ~lD.ent o f Pr oblell
Staf f de velop ment 1s i mportant fo r the s uc ce ss f ul
i mp l eme nt llt i on o f r esourc e - ba sed lea r ning' . The d e ve l ope r s of
' . the C-BAM approa c h ha v e argu e d that t h e l ac k o f succe lll!lfu l
c ha nge within the s cho ol sy s t e m has res ul ted from the la ck o f
consideration o f the i nd i vi dual in t he ad op tio n proc es s ( Hall
e t al . , 19 73, p . 8 ) . The ref o r e , li t a ff d e v e lopers su c h as
p r l nc ipalB a nd l e a r ni ng re s our ce toac he r s sh ould plan rn -
servic e ac t i viti es to meet t he I l11med i a t e nee ds o f t he
c l a s s rooJl teachers . The i mpor t ance o f add r e s sing t he
c once r ns o f cla s s room t eac he r s r e gard i ng r esour ce - ba se d
learni ng prompted this s t udy .
Th is s tudy inves t i ga t ed t he leve l s o f c onc e r n s o f
c l a s s r ooll teac hers r eqa rdlng t h e ill p lellent at l on o f re aou rce -
based l ea rn i ng . These c o nc e rns wer e a na l yz ed to d e termine i f
dif f e r e nce s exis ted be t ween the conc e r ns expre s s ed by var i oua
SUb-groups wi t h in the p opulation . The SUb- g r oups were
s t r a t i f i ed o n the ba sis of ge nde r, ag e , s ize o f student
pcp uLa t.Lon , ac ade mic qualifications , date of l as t un ivers i t y
s tudy , t eaching e xper i en c e , services o f a f u l l t ime learn i nq
resource t ea cher , a t titude o f t he pr i nci pa l , atti tud e of the
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learning resour c e t each er a nd att itud e of t he c f e es roce
t e a ch e r s. Spec if ically , t h is study a t t empt ed to answer t he
f ollowing eleve n quest i ons :
What a r e t he c onc er ns o f c l a ss ro om teachers regarding
. the i mpl emen t a tion of resource-based l e a r n i ng ?
Ar e there s tatis t i ca l l y s ignifi cant di f f e r e nc e s b etween
male and fema le classroom t ea c h er s in the intensity o f
concerns in each of t he St age s of c cn c ec n regard i ng t he
implementa tion of resource-based learning ?
Are t he r e s tatist ically s i gn i f i can t differences betwee n
younger an d ,;o l d e r cla s s r o o m teachers i n the intens ity of
concerns in each of the Stages of Concern regard i ng t he
implementation of resource-based learning ?
Are there statistically s igni f icant di fferences between
c l as s r oo m t eachers who work with vac aou e sizes of student
popu lations i n the i ntens ity of concerns i n ea ch of the
St a g es of Conc e r n regarding t he i mp l eme nt a t i on of resource-
based lea rn ing?
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Are there statistical ly sig nificant difference s b etween
classroo m t eac he rs wi th various a cademic qual if icatio n s i n
t h e int e nsity o f con c e rns in e ac h of t he St a ge s of Co nc e r n
. rega r ding the i mp lementat i o n o f re so urce - ba s e d lea r ning?
Are there stat istical l y signif i cant d if fere nc es betwe e n
c las s r oo m t eachers who have r ece ntly co mple t ed unive r s i ty
study i n t he area of educat i on a nd tno ee who hav e no t in the
intens ity of c once r ns i n ea ch o f t he Sta ge s of Concern
regarding the i mp l e menta t ion o f resource-ba sed l e a rni n g?
Ar a t her e statistically significant differences between
classr oom teachers with vari ous years o f teaching exp erience
in the intensity of concerns i n each o f the St age s o f Co n c e r n
r egarding t he i mp l e me n t a t i on of re source-b&sed l e a r n i ng ?
Are there statistica lly s ignif icant differences between
c lassroom teachers who ha v e the serv ices of a ful l time
learning resource teacher and those who do not i n the
intensity of concerns in each of the Sta g e s of Concern
regardi ng t h e i mple men t atio n of resource -based l e a r n i n g ?
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Are there significant diff~r'lnces between classroom
teachers wh o work wi th a princ ipal who has a favou rable
att i tude towards resour c e programs and those who do not in
t he i nte ns i t y of concerns i n each of the Stages of Concern
regard ing the i mp l e men t at i on of resource -b ased learning?
Are there s ignificant diffe re nces between claasroOm
teachers who work wi th a learning resource teacher who has a
f avourable attitude tow ards resource programs and t hose who
do not in the i nt e ns ity of conc e r ns i n each o f t he Stages of
c c nces .o regardi ng the implementat ion o f resource-based
learning?
Are there significant differences between classroom
teachers who have a favourable attitude towards resource
programs and those who do not in the intensity of concerns in
each of t he Stages of Concern regarding t he implementation of
resource-based lei5.rning?
Selection of Subjects
In select i ng sub j ects f or this study , it was decided to
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c h oose a populat i on f ro~ the grade l e vels in whic h al l
classroolll t e achers were invol ved in using r e s our ce-based
l earning a s a ns'" approa ch . It was a lso decide d t o choose a
po p ulat i o n wi thin one school board in t h e h o p e that b y
obta i ning permis sio n frolll t he s c ho o l board a nd by sending o u t
the qu e s tion naire. t hrou gh t he schoo l bo a r d's delivery
system, a higher r espon s e rate would b e o b t ained . This
procedure also alleviated t he problem of ob ta i ni ng a list of
t e ac he r s and their addresses .
The popula tion f or this s tud y c o ns isted of all
elell\entary (g rades 4- 8) classroom tea chers in t he Roman
Ca tholic Sc hoo l Boa r d for St . John 's d uring t he school ye a r
199 1-1 992 . Ex clude d froa this p opulati on were Spec ial
Ed uc a t i o n t ea c hers . Th i s res u l t ed i n 27 7 sub j e c ts who were
regUlar classroo. teachers in qratl es 4-8 . Thi s population
caa e frOlll 30 s choo ls. of va r iou s sizes of s t udent p opulat ions .
These subjects we r e str atified i n t o va r i ous s ub- q roup s
for t he p urpose of data a na l ys is. Th e s t ra tifica t i o ns were
based upon responses to a numbe r of qu estions in the
demographic a nd i mpl e me nt a tio n data section of the
q ues t ionnai re . Subjects were grouped on the basis of ge nd e r ,
age, size of s tudent population, academic qualifications ,
date of last university study , teach ing e xpe r i e nc e , se rvices
of a full t i me l earning resource t e ac h er, a tti t ude of the
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principal, attitude of the learning resource teacher and
attitude of the classroom teachers .
Instrumentation
A self-administered questionnaire (Appendix A) was used
to collect data to answer the eleven questions posed by this
study. This survey instrument consisted of two parts :
The first part wes a modified version of t he Stages of
Concern Questionna i re (BOCa) (Hall at a1.. 1977) which was
developed at the Research a nd Development Centre for Teacher
Ed u ca t i on at the University of Texas . The BOCQ was designed
to determine the concerns of individual teachers about
innovations. The va lidity and rel iability of this instrument
for assessing the concerns of teachers about educational
innovations ha ve a lready been verified by a number of studies
(Hall et al .. 1777) . Theretore. there was no need to desiqn
a questionna ire to determine the concerns of teachers about
a specific innovation such as resource-based learning . The
SOCQ also provided an easy method of scoring the data to
determine the concerns of a large number of teachers. The
data collected in the SOCQ ..,erc used to determine the
co nc er n s of classroom teachers regarding the implementation
of resource-based learning .
The second part of this instrument collected demographic
information about the subjects as "'e11 as information about
••
the implementation of resource-based learning .
The remainder of th is section wil l briefly describe the
" design, development and validation of the orig i nal Stages o f
Concern Questionnaire and its modification for this stUdy .
The v a l i d i t y a nd reliability of the original questionnaire ,
as wel l as the mod ified questionnaire, wil l also be
d iscussed .
Stagea o f Concern Qupst lQDna i re
The SOCQ consists of thirty-five items . Each item
contains a Likert scale (0-7) on which the subjects are to
indicate their present level of concern regarding each
statement about an i nnovation (Ha ll & Lou cks , 1971). Th is
questionnaire 18 based on the concepts of the Concerns -Based
Ad opt i on Model (C-BAM) an d cont ains five statements for each
o f the seven Sta ges of Concern hypothesized in the mode l.
The BOCQ was designed specially t o provide an easy and quick
scoring method, as well ss a va lid and reliable measure for
assessing t he Stages of Concern hypothesized in the C- BAM
Hodel (Ha l l at a 1., 1977), I t has been used t o assess t he
co ncerns of teachers about many educational i nnova tions an d
i ts wide use has verified its validity and reliabili ty.
MQd1f 1ed OmlstiQnDBfre
For t he purpose o f t h i s study the term "innovation" was
replaced wi t h t he term "r e s our c e - b a s ed l e arn ing " , S imi l a r
modi f ications ha v e been made i n various othe r studie s . Such
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min or changes are n o t expec t ed to influence the va lidi ty or
the r e lia b!l! t y of the i n s t r umen t .
On t he f irst part of t he q ue s tionna i r e t he su bjects were
asked to express t he i r con cerns on the thirty - fil"e i tems
regar d ing the imp lementation o f r esource -based learning . They
were asked to c ircle t he number a n a scale o f 0 (not
relevantl to 7 (very true of me now) to indicate t he ir level
of concern f or each statement .
The second par't of t he que stionn a ire co nsisted of
t hirty - f i ve "yes - no " items. These i tems were used to
gather d e mogr aph i c informa t ion abo u t t h e t e achers and
i mplementat i on da t a abou t t he innovat ion - resour ce -based
l ea r ni ng . These questions involve d gend er , age, size of
stUde nt population, academic quali fi cations, date o f last
univers ity study, teaching experience , services of a f ul l
t i me lea r n i ng resource t e ac he r, att i t ud e o f t he p rincipal ,
a ttitude of t he lear ning r esource teac h e r and at t i tude o f the
c l a ss r oo m t ea ch e rs.
Valid ity a n d Re H a h ! ]ity
I t was not necessary to consider the va lidity an d
reliab i lity o f t he s e cond part of t he q ue ationn a ire s i nc e it
' . co llected only factu a l inf o rma tion . Th e remai nder of thi s
section wil l no w foc us on t he first pa r t of the qu es tionnaire
a nd i ts va lidi ty and reliability .
As ment i on ed ea rlie r, t h e origina l SOCQ was us ed. in
'0
various studies to assess concerns about innovations and as
a result, these studies have ve r i f i e d its validity and
reliability .
The assessment of the validity of the BOCQ was aonevhat;
difficult s ince no other questionnaire was available to
eompare with the BOCa (Hall et aI., 1977) . However , inter -
correlation matrices, jUdgements of concerns based on
interview data and the confirmation of expected group
differences were used to as eeas the validity of the BOCQ
(Ha l l et al ., 1977). These verified that the SOCQ measured
seven separate constructs kno....n B S the Stages of Concern
(Hall & George, 1979).
The various studies have shown the original SOCQ to ha ve
a high internal reliability with alpha coefficients for the
seven stages ranging from. 64 to .83 with six of the SEven
above.70 (Hall et a1. , 1977). The teat-reteat reliability
over a two week interval was a lso found to be acceptable.
Correlation ranges from .65 to . 85 fo r the seven stages with
four of the seven being above . 80 (Hall et al ., 1977) .
As stated earlier., because of the use of the oriqina l
soca i n assessi ng many educational innovations, its
modification for this study is not expected to influence its
valid! ty and rel1ab!l1 ty .
Administration of Questionnaire
The modified questionnaire was administered during the
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month of January, 1992 . The populat ion sample i nvo lved
thirty schoo ls of the Roman Ca t ho l i c Schoo l Board for St .
John's and cons i s ted of 277 elementary class r oom t eachers .
During the fi::st week of January a letter, explaining
the pu rpose of the study to the principals, was de livered to
t h e school board office and placed in the various mail bo x e s.
Attached to this l ett e r was a copy o f the echoo t board ' B
permission to do s uch a study (Append ix B). The following
week the pac kages of questionnaires for the thirty schools
were delivered t o the schoo l board o ffice and p l a c e d 1n the
various mail boxes . Each package contained a large pre-
stamped, se lf-addressed e nvelope for t he r e t ur n of the
completed questionnaires .
The principals of the thi rty schools were asked to
di s tri bute the q u e st i o nna ire s a nd t heir ind ividua l return
envelopes t o the classroom teac he rs in grades four to eight.
Th e y were a lso asked to co l lec t the comp leted qu e s t i o nnair e s
.. at the end of a one week pe riod. Th e comp le ted
qu e st i o n n a ire s were to be r eturned i n the l a r g e pre-stamped ,
self -addr essed e nvelope . The middle of February wa s g i v e n as
the deadline for the return o f t he comp leted questionnaires .
The modified questionnaire had a n attache~ l e t t e r whic h
explaine d to t he teachers the purp os e of t h e s tudy and the
t im e l i mit of one week t o complete the ques tionnaire
(Ap pe ndix A). Te achers were asked t o complete the
q uest i o nn a i r e, seal it in t h e e n ve l op e prov i ded and t h e n
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r e t ur n it to the pr incipa l. Teachers were also asked t o
comp lete the questionnaires individually a nd not as a group.
This r e qu e s t was made to ensure t hat t h e responses on each
questionnaire would represent the i nd i v i dual t eache r ' B
concerns and not the collective c once rns of a group o f
t e a ch e rs .
By the mi ddle of February responses had been r e c e ived
f rom t wen t y- f i v e of the t h i r t y achcc Ls , The pr i n c i pals of
the f ive r e ma ini ng schools were contacted by t e l e p h o ne the
f ollowing week requesting the return of the qu estionnai r es.
As a resul t of the te lephone cal ls res ponses we r e r e c e i ve d
f rom t hree more schools . The response rate WBS 52 .3 pe rcent
which wil l influence t he conc lusions an d the ability t o
ge nera lize the r e sults . 'the da ta col lected from eneee
t eachers wi ll be us e d t o ansver the ques tions posed by this
s t udy .
Treatment o f Dat a
S G0rJ 0 9 of th e Oato
This study co llected tw o ki nds of da ta: (1) des c riptive
da t a r elati ng to the demog ra phic chara c teristics o f t he
s ubjects a nd t he i mp l e ment a tion factors of t he i nnov ative
peocesa a nd ( 2) intensity ecccee on the thi rty-five itellIs o f
concern . The desc riptive data co l lected on t he second part o f
t h e ques tionn aire wi ll be u s ed in its r a w f or lll to str a t ify
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the subjects int o various s ub -groups .
Before describing the analy s i s procedure to be used on
t h e f irst p a r t of the ques t ionnaire , the focus wi l l new b e on
the interpretation of the raw data of this section . For e a ch
t eacher, t h e score for each s t a t e me n t wi ll be the nu mb er
cir c led (0 -7) in t h a t sta t ement . 'rhen, for e ach o f t h e Beven
Stages of Concern, a r a w i ntensity score wl l 1 b e comp uted by
tota l ling the score for e ach of the five statements r e l a t ed
to t hat stage (see Appendix C fo r a list of t h e s tatements by
S tage of Concer n) . For each of the seven Stages of Concern
a g r ou p mean raw s core wi ll be obtained f r om t h e indiv i dual
Th e mean r aw scores for e a ch o f the Beven Stages of
Co ncern wl 1 l the n be converted t o percenti le scores by using
the convers ion chart as outlined by Ha ll e t a l . , (19 77) i n
the i r s co ring manual (S e e Appendix O) . Pe rcentiles wi ll be
c a l cu lated f or e a ch s ub j e ct i n e a c h o f t h e seven Stages o f
Concern . Sub-group mean r aw s c o re s wi ll al s o be obtained for
e ach of t h e s e v e n Stages o f Concern . Then t h e sub- gro up me a n
raw scores wi ll be c o nv e r t ed t o percenti le mean scores .
Gr o up me a n p e rc en t ile scores will b e calcu l ated f or each
Stag e o f Conce rn.
Profi les whi c h shaw the intensity o f concerns f or each
stage ca n be co nstructed by g r ap h i ng t h e perc e n t i l e scor e for
e ach s tage . Profiles wi l l be constructed by us ing the g roup
percenti l e mean scores and the percent i le mean score f or eac h
"
sub-group .a stratified for the ' e l e v e n qu est ions 1n t h i s
study .
The percentile acorea for e ach subject will be used to
find his /her · pea k - s core . The · pe a k - scor e 1s the stage
s how i n g the h ighe s t p e r cent ile intensi ty s core.
The above data will then be used with the d e s c r i p t iV e
data frolll the seco nd part of t h e questionnai re to find the
answers to the eleven questions posed in this study.
1l,Da1y B16 p r Qq edu r e s U s e d
This study wil l attempt to answer eleven questions
r elated to the intensity of concerns expressed by e lementary
classroom teachers regarding the i lllpleme nt ation of resou rce-
baaed learni ng . These questions , t ogether with the
statl&tical analysis used to test t ha lli, '1111 be given below .
What are the co nc e r ns of classroolll teachers r e ga r d i ng
the implellentation of r e sour CG- b a sed lea r ning?
The fir st question was answered by tabulating the number
of tGAcher s ha Ving each Staqe of Concern . s t he ~ pe ak ~ scor e .
A table 'Was co nstruc t ed t o show t he number of teac hers an d
the perc en tage of SUbj ects wi th eecn stage as the "pe a k"
Desidea t otalling the "pe ak " scores . a profi le waa
co nstructad to show t he group ween perc entile lIco re s . Th i s
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s howed the r e la t i v e int ensity for each Stage of Co ncern f o r
a l l elellent a r y clas sroo m teachers .
Are t h e r e statistically significant dif ferences b e t ween
ae Le a nd femal e c l a s sroom t e a chers in t he i ntens i ty of
c o ncerns in each of t he St a g es o f Conc e rn r e g ardi n g the
i mp l ellle nat i o n of r esourc e-ba sed l earni ng ?
ThllO p.,pulllt ion f or th i s study wa s s t ra t i fied into tw o
groups - male s and f emale s .
The s eco nd question wa s a n s wer ed by conducti n g a t- test
on the di f ferences of t he mean r aw sc ores of Inal e s and
fema les . A s e par a t e tBst was c onduc ted tor eac h o f t he s e ven
stage s . Th e s e tes ts wer e judged at t he . 05 level of
significance .
To il i ulilt r a t e differenc es an d s bl.ilarities in t he
intens! t y o f c on cern . of the s e t wo g roups . pro f ile s we r e
p l o t t e d fo r both group. o n the sa lle gr i d .
Are t here sta t i s tica lly significant dif f e renc e s between
yo un g e r and o l de r c l as s roo m teachers i n cne i n t en s i t y of
concerns i n each o f the Stages of Concern regarding the
imp l e men t a tio n of re s ourc e -based l earn i ng ?
The populatio n f or this study was s tratified int o four
sUb - grou ps . A ques t i on o n t he s econd part of the
se
qu e st ionnaire del ineated the r e spon dent s into these four
groups .
The third que stion wa s an swered us ing a one....ay anal ys is
of varia n c e for independent samples. The results o f t hese
tes ts were j udged at t h e .05 l e vel of s ign if icance.
multiple range t e s t wa s done by usin9 the Stud e nt- Ne wman and
Reu l s p r ooedure .
To illustrate differences and s i milarit i e s. a p r ofi l e
for each s ubg roup was p l o t t e d on the same grid .
Are the r e s tatistically signif icant differences between
classroom teachers who work with various si ze s of student
populations 1n the int ensi ty of conc e r ns 1n eac h of the
S tages o f Con cern r egarding the implementation o f r e s o ur c e -
based l earning?
The population for this study was strati f ied into fi ve
sUb-groups . A question on the s econd part of the
questionnaire del ineated the responden ts into t hese f i ve
group s .
The fourth ques t i on was answered using a oneway analys is
of variance for independent samples . The r e s u lts of these
tests were j udged at the . 05 level of significance .
mul t i p le range test was conducted by using the S tU de n t - Ne wma n
and Keu l s procedure .
A profile for each of these f ive groups was displayed on
the aame gri d t o point out similarities and differences.
Are there statisticall y significant differences between
e Lase roca teachers with va riou s academic qual ifications in
the intens ity of concerns in each of the Stagea of Concern
regarding the implementation of resource-based learning?
The population for this study was stratified into four
sub-groups. A question on the second part of the
quest ionnaire d e linea t ed the respondent:; into these fOur
groupe .
The fifth question was answered using a cnewe y analysis
of variance for independent samples . The results of these
tests were judged at the .05 level of significancQ.
multiple range test was conducted by using t he Student-Newman
and Keuls procedure .
To illustrate differences and similarities, a profile
for each of the four sub-groupfi was plotted on the same grid .
Are there statistically significant differences between
classroom teachers who have recently completed university
study in the urea of education and those who have not i n the
intensity of concerns in each of the stages of Concern
regarding the implementation of resource-based learning?
The population for this study was stratified into four
s ub-groups .
"
A question o n t he s e co nd pa rt o f t he
" qu e s t ionnaire del i neated t he reS ~Ol'1dent& into these f ou r
groups .
Th e six t h q ue stion wa s answered u s i ng II o neway a na lys i s
o f va r i a nc e for i nde pe nde n t salllpie s . The r e s ults o f t h e s e
t e s t s were j udged a t t he . 05 leve l of signif i ca nc e .
mul tip l e range t e s t was c o nd uc t e d by us i ng t he Stude nt- Ne w-Ilan
an d Kouls p r o cedur e .
A pro f i l e f or e ach o f the f our s u b - grou ps wa s plot t ed o n
the s ame g r i d to sh ow simi l a r i ties an d d ifferenc e s.
Are t h ere s tll t istic a lly sig n if ica n t di ff e re nc e s be tw e e n
c l ass r o o .. teache r s with va r i ou s year s of teac h ing ex p eri e nc e
i n t he i n t e n si t y o f conee r ns in e ach o f t he St a ges of Conc e r n
r ega r d i ng the i lllpl e lllentat ion of e e s o ue c e - baa e d learning?
The populat i on fo r t h i li s t udy wa e s t r a ti fi ed in t o s e ven
sub-g r o u p s . A q ue st ion on th e s e c ond part of t he
quest ionnai re d e l i neat ed t he r esponde n t s i nto t he s e seven
g r oups .
The seve nth q ue s t i o n was an s wered by u s i ng a o ne wa y
a na l ysi s of va ri a nc e f or i nde pe nd ent sam ples . The r e s u l t s o f
t hese tests were j udged a t t he .05 l evel o f significance . A
'. multiple rang e te llt wall c o nd uc t ed by using th e Student - Ne wma n
an d Ke u l s procedur e .
A profile fo r each of th.e Bu b-gro up s was plo t t e d o n t he
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sa lle grid to illustrate Bblla ri ti es and d iffe r en ce s .
Are ther e s t a tis t ically signi fi cant differ e nc e s between
cla s s rooll tea c h e rs who have the s erv i c e s of a full t i me
l earning resourc e t e a cher a nd tho se who d o no t i n t he
intenlli ty of c on cerns i n e a c h of t he Stages of Concern
r egard i ng t he i lllpl emen t a t ion of res ource-based learning?
The populat ion f o r t h is study was s t rat i f i e d into two
groups ba s ed o n full t ime or part t im e s e rv i c es of a l earni ng
re source teacher . A qu est i on on the s e cond part of the
qu e stionnai r e de line ated t he respo nde nt s i nt o these two
g r o ups .
The eig hth qu e s t i o n was a nswered by c o ndu cting a t - t e s t
on the diff ere nc e of the lI ean ra w s c ores of the respond e nts
who ha ve t h e s ervi c e . o f a f u ll t i llS l e a r n i ng: re s ource
t eacher a nd t hose who do not . A separate test was co nducted
f or e a c h of the Beven s tages . The r e su lts of these test s
were judged at the . 0 5 level of &ig nlfi c anc e .
Profiles f o r the two BUb -groups were plotted on the sallie
grid to i l l u s t ra te differences and silllilaritie s .
Are t h e r e s ignificant di fferences between chs sroom
t e a c he r s who work with a principal who has a favourable
a t ti t ud e towards learning reeource p roq rarns and those who do
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not in the i ntensity of con c e rns i n e ac h of the Stages of
Concern regarding the implemen tation of resource-based
learni nq ?
The population f or th is study was stra t ified into five
sub-groups ba sed on -n cv f a vour a b le " their p r incipal 's
att! tude wa s towards learning r esource p r o g r ams.
The following c r iteria were used t o define a pr i n c i pa l
wi th a favourable a t titude t owards learning resource
programs :
( 1 ) does not u s e th e l e a r ni ng r e s o u r ce centre as a
classroom;
(2 ) doe s n o t give classroom teacher s a regular
scheduled period in the l e a rn i ng re source c e ntre ;
( 3 ) ensures t ha t c lassroom t e ache r s stay wi th their
students when they a r e worki ng 1n the learn i ng
r e so ur c e centre;
(4) v i s i t s the classroom t o observe s tudents while
they are working on resource-based unit s ;
( 5) ensures that each teacher I s schedule allows fo r
preparation t ime to meet with the l e a r r:l og
resource teacher ;
(6 ) tries to recruit adult vol u n t ea r to help clas s r oom
teachers a nd s tudents in t he learning resource
centre;
(7) ensures that a r es o u r ce - ba s ed learning commi ttee
exists in the s choo l .
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A freque ncy distribution delinea ted the population into
t he f o l l owi n g five sub-groups:
(1) c l a s s r oom teachers whos e principal met al l
criteria items ;
(2) clas sroom tea c hers whose pr i ncipa l mot
""
criteria items;
( 3) classroom teachers whose principal mot five
criteria i tems;
( ' ) classroom teachers whose principal mot f ou r
crt teris items;
(5) classroom teac hers whose principal met three or
l es s criteria items.
Profiles f or these five SUb-group s were plot ted on the
same grid to i llustrate similarities a nd differenc es .
Are there significant differences betw een classroom
eeecne ee who wo r k with a l e ar ning re sou r ce teache r who h a s a
favourab le att itude towards l ea rni ng resource pr ograms and
those wh o do not i n the int ens i t y of concer ns i n e ach of the
Stages of Conce r n regarding the implementation of r esource-
based l ea r ni ng ?
The popUl atio n for this s t Udy was atra tified into 61x
SUb-group s based on "how f avourab le " the i r l e a r ni ng resou rce
teacher' G a t t itude was t owa rds l e a rn i ng resource p r ograms .
The follow i ng criteria were used t o def i ne a learning
"
't e a ch e r with a f a vourable att i t u d e towards l e a r n i rlg
resour ce progra ms :
( 1) a llows i ndividu a ls or small groups into the
learning res our ce cent r e as the need ari s es to do
immed i ate research ;
(2) meets i nd i v idua l l y with cla s s r oo m t eachers to
cooperatively plan un its ;
(3) when p lanning a unit. of wo rk , refer s to t h e
sc hool 's l earning sk i l l s pLan to determine which
sh.i lls should be i ntrodu c ed or r einforced ;
(4) when planning a unit of work with classroom
teachers , rev ises and ad ap t s unit s from prev ious
yea rs r at her than a lways s t a r t i ng from s c ra tch;
(5) a sk s clas sroo lll t eac he r s to help i n 6s 1ect l ng new
mat e r ia l s for t he l ea r ni ng resource c e nt r e;
(6 ) ensures tha t s t ud ents d o not have any d ifficulty
obtaining and r e t ur n i ng recrea t ional read ing
materia l s ;
( 7 ) v i s its c l as s r ooms t o observe s t udents work ing on
r es our c e -ba s ed un i t s I
( 8) informs clas sroom teachers of the arriva l o f new
mater i a ls ;
( 9) seeks i nf o r mat i o n from classroom teachers
conce r ning' courses and methods I
(1 0) helps the principa l recruit a dul t volunteers to
assist c l a ss ro om t ea c he rs and students i n the
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l e a r ning r e s ource ce ntre ;
( 11) h e l p s the princ ipal t o s e t up a re s ource-bas e d
learn i ng co_ i t t ee .
A f r equency distribution del i ne ated the p op ulation into
t h e £0 110w1 n9 s ix s ub-g roups :
(1 ) classroom teachers whose learni n g r e source teac her
met a ll eleven c r iteria i t ems ;
(2) clas s r oom t e ach ers whose learning r e source teacher
met t e n criteria ite ms ;
(3) c l a s s r oom t e ac hers whose l e arning r e sour c e teacher
lIIet nine c rt t eria 1 t ems;
( 4 ) class ro oll t eac he r s whose learnln9 resource teach er
me t eight criteria items;
(5) cla ssrOom t eachers whose l earning resource t e a ch e r
. e t s e ven c r i t eria ite.. s;
( 6) class r oo . teac hers whose learning resource teacher
me t six or l ess criteri a items .
Profile s fo r th" 8e s ix su b-group s were p l otted on the
s a llie g rid t o illustrate shlilnrities an d differences .
Questi on 11
Are there significa nt dif f erences between the attitud e s
ot c l a ssro om t e a ch e r s tow ards lear n ing resource pr ograms and
t he intensity of t he ir co nce rns in each of the Stages of
Co ncern r e gardi ng the i mp l ement a tio n of resource-based
l e arning?
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The population f o r t his stud y "'• • a t c . t ifle d i nt o 8 1x
sub-groups based on -be v fav ourable - the i r a t t i t ude was
towards l ea rning r e sour ce prograllls .
Th e fol l owi ng cri teria vece used t o d e fi ne a c r eee r coe
t eacher with a favourable a t ti t ude t oward s l e a r n i ng r e s ou rc e
p r oqraa s :
(1) a ttends r n-e ecvree p r ogr alls t ha t ar e c o nduc t ed by
the learn ing resource teacher ;
(2) fee ls comiorteb le in using e q u i pme n t i n t he
l ea rn i ng re so urce ce ntre ;
(3) would l ike t o have more Ln-ee r v ree p rogram s to
help deal with new t e ch nology ;
(4 ) invites th e l e arni ng r e s ource t e ache r to v is i t
t hei r cla llarool\ wni le their s t ude nt s are workin9'
o n r esource-based uni t s ;
( 5 ) invitos the principa l to visi t their elas.roo.
whi le their students are work ing on resource- balled
units;
(6 ) serves o n t he resource-based l e arn i ng cOlilli ttee ;
(7) is familiar wi th the luarn i ng r esource cent re;
( 8 ) has a c l ear under s tand i ng of t he ro l e of t he
l e a rni ng resource teacher a nd the func tio n o f th e
l e a r n i ng resource centre .
A f reque ncy distribution delinea ted the populat ion i n t o
t h e f ollowi ng six sub- qroups :
(1) c lassroom teachers who lIe t al l eigh t criteria
items ;
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( 2 ) c l a s s r oom teachers who met seven criteria items;
IJ l c l a s s r oom teachers who met six cri teria i tems,
(4) c laesroom teachers who met f i v e criteria i t ems ;
( 5) c lassroom teachers who met four c riter ia items ;
( 5) c l a ss r oom t e a c he r s who me t thr e e or l e s 8 criteria
i tems .
Profi les for these s i x sub-groups were plotted on the
same g r i d to illus tra te similarities and differences .
Summary
This chapter has described the des ign of a study
con ducted to d etermine the concerns of the ele~lentary
c l as s room teachers of t h e Roman Catholic School Board for St .
J ohn' s regarding the i mplementation of resource-based
lea rning , Th e questions posed i n this study have be en l ist e d
' . as well 1108 the stati stical ana lysis used to ans wer them. A
desc r iption o f t he popu lation and t he procedure for selecting
the sub jects have bee n give n. The instrument used , its
administration and its validity and reliabil ity have bee n
described . Als o , a description of the procedures used to
determi ne t eacher concerns has been given .
Th e data col lected from th i s study were used to answer
the q uestions posed i n t h i s chapter . The next chapter will
des cr i be t he results of the statistical analysis o f this
da t a,
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Ch apt er I V
THE RESU LTS OF THE I NVESTI GATI ON
Thi.s study \148 u n derta k e n to i nv e st igate t h e c oncer ns o f
c lassroOID t e a c h e r s r egardinq the 11llpl ellle ntation o f r e s our c e -
based l e arning and t o investi gate some f a c tor s t h a t llIay
i nf l uenc e t he l ev e l of intensity of t h e s e concerns .
Specifically, it sought to an swer e l e v e n questions whic b. were
listed 1 n Cha pter III.
The population for this stud y was the c18 6 s r oom t eache r s
in grades 4 - 8 in t h e Roman Catholic Sch ool Boa rd f or St .
John 's in the school year 1991-92 . The subjects were
stratified into severa l sub - gr ou ps t o determine if certa in
factors influenced these concerns . The •• stratifications
were i d e ntified 1n Ch apt e r III in t he de s c r i ption of the
anal ys is used f or e a c h que s tion . Th ill c hapt er will prellfmt
the r esults of t he s tudy on 4 question-by-question bash .
Wha t are the concerns o f c!aur oom tea c he rs re gard i n g
t h e imple me ntatiQn g f r e sQu rce -baaed harn ing?
This question was posed to ascertai n the fee lings o f
class room teachen regarding t heir use of e e eecec e-bea ea
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learning .
The administrat ion of a modified version of the Stages
of Concern Questionnaire (SOCQ) provided the data to anewer
this question.
The d ata collected on the thirty-five statements of
concern provided a raw score for each individual on each of
the seven Stages of Concern. 'l'he raw scores were found by
adding the levels of concern expressed on the five items
re lated to each Stage of Concern (See Appendix C for a
li s t i ng of concern statements by Stage of Concern ) , The .r lt.w
scores were then converted to percentile scores by using the
conversion chart (AppendiX OJ outlined by Hall et a!., (1977)
in their scoring manual.
The percentile for each classroom teacher on each of the
seven stages was used to determine the individual's "p eak H
score - the score which had the highest r e l a t i ve intensity of
the seven . A tally of the · pe a k · scores for all 145 teachers
is presented in Table 1 .
The results indicate that the majority of classroom
teachers exp reaa ed concern" related to eelf (awareness ,
informational, personal and management) . At the Awareness
level (Stage 0), 21 .4 percent of the teachers expreued their
most intense concerns . This was followed closely by the
Informational level (Stage 1) with 20 .7 percent of the
teachers expressing intense concerns. At the Personal level
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Tab le 1
· Pe a k· co ncec ns of c Le e a coo m teaohers regarding t h e
implementat ion of eesouree -Besed learn i ng .
stages o f Number of Perc e ntage o f
Concern Teachers Respondents
Stage 0
31 2 1.4
AWa renG BS
Stage 1
30 20 .7
Infonnational
St;"ge 2
2 2. 132
Personal
Stage 3 2. 19 .3
Management
Stage 4 3.'
Consequence
St age 5
6 .2
Collaboration
Stage 6
io 6.'
Refocusing
Tota l 145 100.0
"(Stage 2) . 22 .1 percent of the teachers expressed their most
i nt ens e concerns . These teachers are much more concerned
about their personal position and well being in relation to
the change than t he y are i nte r e s t ed in learning more of a
substantive nature about the innovation. ':"'his was followed
by the Management level (Stage 3 ) with 19 .3 percen:: of the
teachers ex pre ssing intense concerns . A high Stage J
Lnd f c e t e e that t h e teachers have logistics, time and
management concerns . It was on the first four Stages
(Awareness, Informat ional, Personal and Management) that 83 .5
percent of the classroom teachers have their most intense
sbout the implementation of using resource-based
learning.
The group raw mean score on each level of concern was
converted to percentiles +:0 deternline the relative intensity
for each stage . Tho percentile ranking of the mean score for
each stage was displayed graphically as a profile and is
shown in Fi gu r e 6. This profile confirms that the first four
Rtages of concern are most intense for the classroom teacher:s
responding. This profile i s a typical nonuser SOCa profile .
Nonusers are normally highest on Stages 0 , 1, 2 and 3 and
lowest on Stages
4, 5 and 6 .
The preceding analysis would seem to indicate that the
majcrity of classroom teachers have their mOst intense
concerns at eit;,er tho Awarenes,;; . Informational, Personal or
Management levels. Their concerns have been aroused and need
'00
'0
~
~
~
' 0~
~ . 0
~
~
'0
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Figure 8
Percentil e mean scores of the concerns of teachers regarding the
implementation of resource-based l earning.
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to be r es o l ve d before other concern levels can become
intense .
Pr incipals and l earni ng r e s our c e teachers can assist
classroom teachers by addressing their immediate concerns in
f u t u r e staff development a c t i v i ti es .
Are there stat ist ica lly si gnif igant differfl pces between
male and f e ma le classroom t eache r s i n the intensity of
CODCerns i n eac h of the Stages of CODcern regard ing th e
i mp l e mentation of res9uccf -bji!§fld learning?
The question was answered usi ng a series of t - tests for
independent samp les . A separate test was conducted on the
sub -qrcup means for the seven Stages of Concer n . The r e sults
of these tes ts were judged at t he .05 l evel o f signif i c ance .
The results of t he s e test s a re summarized in Table 2 .
Th e r e sul t s of t he s e tes ts i nd icate that at the . 0 5
l e ve l of Bignificance t here were no stlltistically significant
differe nc es, based on ge nde r , found in the mea ns scores at
any .of t he stages . However, the profiles (Figure 9) show
t ha t t h e concerns of male teachers are slightyly higher at
Stage 1 (Informational level), and Stage 5 (Co llaboration
level) .
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Table 2
Results of t-tests on intensity of concerns
of male and fema le classroom teachers
Stage qccup Mean Std. aev . t-value 2-Tail
Prob .
Male 52 7 .44 5 .55
-.35 . 72 8
Female
"
7 .76 5.05
Male 52 19 .1 3 7 .12
.86 .393
Female
"
17 .86 9 .19
Male 52 19.40 B.15
.1 8 .854
Female 89 19.12 9.05
Male 53 17 .51 6.82
- .55 . 5 8 3
Female 91 18 .61 6 .93
Male 52 22 .46 6 .26
. 14 .892
Fema le 88 22 .32 5 .87
Male
"
20 .64 6 .55
.48 . 6 9 2
Female .7 20 .06 6 .27
Male
"
16.55 6.55
-.25 . 80 2
Fema le .. 16 .65 6.51
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Figu re 9
Percentile mean scores of the concerns of ma l e and female teachers
regarding the imp le mentat ion of resource-based learning.
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" r e t h e r e arar1s tt c lllly s l gn1f 1Cll Ot d if ferences b etween
YQu nger apd pld er clalltQQm teac he rs i n t he Intens ity of
i;oDce ro§ in each o f t he Stag e s Of Cpnc e rn r e gard ing th e
I mp l e men t At' QD O f r e s Qu r cg - h as pd l e u n i ng?
Tea che r s were asked t o i ndic a te their age . A que s t i on
t h e s econd part of t he que s t i o nna i r e de l i ne a t ed the
c las s r oo m toache rs i nto f our sUb-grou ps .
The question was answer ed us ing a on eway ana l ys i s of
va ria n c e t or i nd e p e nde nt s a mples . The results we re judged a t
" t he . 0 5 l eve l o f sign i f i canc e . A llIu ltlph rang e t e st wa s
co ndu cted using the Student - Newan a nd Keuls p roced ure . The
results of t he s e t e s t s a r e given in Ta bl e 3 .
Th e r . " u l te o f t h e e" t e st s indicat e that t he r e were
dif fe rences i n t he lIean scores b e tw een the ag e g r o ups b u t
these differences were no t s tati stically ll1gnifi c a n t . Th e
s u b - group profil e s ( Fiq ure 10 ) i nd i c a t e tha t at all s e v e n
s t a ges , t he you nges t ag e group expres s e d the h i ghest levels
o f co n c e rn .
Are t h e re s V:.tht ically signif f "'an t 4Hfereoces between
cl U sroQrn t eocber R whQ wQrk io ya ri QUs e1z @f! o f Btudent
p o p n l ation s in t h e i n te n s it y of c g ncern s i o ea c h of t he
S t a n es Qf Co n Cern r egard ing t he i mpl em entat iQ n Qf rg s Qu r c e-
b o Be d learn ing?
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Table 3
Resu lts of one way ana lysis of va r i ance on intensi ty of
concerns o f classroom teachers of d i f f ere nt age groups
Stage Group Mean c . r . F . Ratio F. Prob .
0 - 29 13
30 -39 39
40 - 49 81
SOt 8
0 -2 9 13
30- 39 41
40- 49 80
50 . 7
0- 29 13
30 - 39 41
40 -49 80
50+ 8
0-29 13
30 -39 42
40~49 82
50+ 8
0 -29 12
30-39 42
40 -49 eo
50+ 7
0-29 12
30-39 40
40 -49 76
50+ 7
0-29 12
30-39 39
40- 49 76
50+ 7
8.31
8.05
7 . 6 3
4.50
21.38
18 .39
18 .34
12.43
23 . 0 8
18 . 9 5
19. 3 8
13 ,25
20 .54
17 .21
18.09
16.00
26 .5 8
21. 76
22 . 29
20 .86
21.67
19 .90
20.16
15 . 43
19. 08
17 . 41
16.12
15.29
Between Groups 1 .1 2 5 4
J
Wi thin Groups
137
Between Groups 1 . 73 2 9
J
Wi t h i n Gr o up s
137
Between Gr oup s 2 .1935
J
Within Groups
138
Between Gr oup s 1 .007 1
J
Wit hi n Groups
141
Be tween Gr o up s 2.3242
J
Wi t hin Gr oup s
137
Be tween Groups 1 .7820
J
wi t h in Groups
131
Between Gro up s 1 . 0235
J
With in Groups
130
.3 4 11
. 16 3 1
. 0 9 16
. 3 9 16
. 0 777
. 1537
. 38 45
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Figure 10
Percentile mean scores of the concerns of teachers of different age
groups regarding the implementat ion of resc urce-besed learning.
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Tea cher s "'e re a s ked to indica te thQ s tudent populat ion
of t heir schools . 11 que stion on the second pa r t o f the
questionnaire deli ne a ted t he classroolll teachers into fi ve
sub-groups.
The question was answered us i ng a onewa y ana l ys1 8 of
varianc e fo r independent. s a mples. The r e s ul t s were judge d a t
the .0 5 l eve l of s ign i ficance. A lIu l t i p l e ranqs test wae
conducted by us ing the bc ud e nt - Newman and Keui s procedure .
Although there were no statistically significant
differences f ound (Table 4), t he p rofiles ( Fi gu r e 11 )
illustrate tha t t e ach e rs working i n s chools with the l o we s t
student popu la tion (1 0 0- 19 9 ) expressed t heir mos t intens e
con cerns St age 2 (Person al leve l) a nd Stage 3 (Management
l evel) . At the Ma na geMen t l ev e l. thi s group ex p r e sse d an
i n tens i t y o f conce r ns 23 p,.r c ent h igher tha.n that expre s s e d
by teac he rs wor king in sc ho ols wit", a 13tudent popul atio n of
300-399 .
Are there a U tis tic, ' ly s :!gn if t cant dUferenc:es b etween
c l a s sro o m t e a c b e n with ya rious a cadem ic qU Ali fications t n
the i n t e n sit y of cpncern!! in each pf t h e Stage!! of Cor:g e r n
re9flrd ing the lrnp Jementatipn of reRQurg e-hASed learning?
Teachers asked to indic a t e t h ei r academi c
qual ifications . A q ues t i on o n the s e c o nd part of the
"Tab l e 4
Resul ts of oneway ana lysis of variance on intensi ty of
concerns of cla s s r oom teachers i n various si zes of student
p o pu l a t i on s
Stage Group Mean c.r- . F . Ra tio F. Prob .
100-199 7
200 -299 32
300 -399 22
400~499 21
500.. 57
10 0-1 99 7
200-299 31
300-399 21
400 - 499 21
500..
10 0- 199 7
200-299 31
300- 399 2 1
400- 499 22
5 0 0 .. 59
100- 199 7
20 0 - 2 99 32
300-399 22
400-499 22
500+ 60
100-199 7
20 0 - 299 3 1
300-399 2 1
400-499 2 1
500.. 59
100-199 7
200-299 31
300-399 20
400 -499 19
500+ 56
100 - 199 7
200-299 30
300-399 20
40 0-499 19
500+ 56
7.29
7.78
8 . 18
6 .67
7.14
18 . 43
20.35
16. 86
17. 0 0
20 .66
19.61
17 .43
17.95
19.76
21.57
19 .8 1
15 .55
17. 32
17.53
24. 14
22 .77
21. 19
22 .05
22 . 42
18 . 86
20 .45
22 .95
18.53
20 .09
20.14
15 . 33
15 . 40
18 . 00
17 .11
Between Groups .2529,
Wit hin Groups
134
Between Gr oup s . 7209,
Within Group s
'"
Between Groups .4658
,
Within Groups
135
aeeveen Groups 1.8825
,
Within Groups
138
Between Groups .3984,
Wit hi n Groups
'"
Between Groups 1 . 36 26
,
Within Groups
126
Between Gro ups 1 . 2 656,
Wi th in Groups
127
.9075
.51 9 1
. 760 7
. 11 6 9
.8095
.2506
.287 0
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Figure 11
Percentile mean scores of the concerns of teachers who work with various
si zes of student populations regarding the imp lementation of resource-
based learning
ec
qu estionnaire de lineated t he c l a s s r o om t e a c he r s into f our
sUb -qroups .
A o na way analys is of va r i anc e was done f or independent
samp les. The resul ts were jUdged a t the . 0 5 l e ve l of
significance . A multiple range test was conduc t ed by us ing
the Student -Newman and Keuis pr oc edur e.
The re was a statistica l ly s ignificant difference 1n t he
mean scores on StslJs a (Awa r e ne s s l e v e l) accordi ng t o the
level of academic achiev e ment. Tea che r s with a doctorate
degree ha d statistica l l y s ignificant higher mean Stage 0
s oo res than t he o ther t e ac he r s (Table 5 l . The l e v e l o f
a c a d emic a ch i e ve ment did not s ignif icantly i nfluenc e the
s cores o n any of the other s tages . ThJ.s is also illustra t ed
in the pr ofile (Figure 12 ).
Ar e there s t at ist i c a ll y signifi cant d iffer~
.tiA.umom teachers who haVe recently c o mp l e t e d llniye [slty
study In th e a rea of eduqAtjgn a nd t hQ 6e whQ ha n n Qt i n t he
1 n t e m; it y Qf 9Q P ce r ns in eaC h Qf th e Stages of Cgoc e rn
rega rdiog t hg im pleme nta tion pf r e SQJlrCe- h ased l e a r n i ng ?
Teac he r s were a sked to indicate if they ha d recently
completed university s t udy i n t he area of education .
qu estion on the second part o f t he questionn ai re delineated
t he class room t eachers into fo ur SUb-g roups.
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Table 5
1\>Jsults of onaway analysis of variance on intensity of
concerns of classroom teachers with variouB academic
qualifica tions
Stage Group Mean D.F . F . Rat io F . Prob .
No Degree , 3 .67 Between Groups J . a810 . 0 10 6
Bachelors 108 7.89 ,
Ma s t ers 2J 5 .48 Within Groups
Doctorate 5 12 . 80 1 34
No Degree , 13 .6 7 Between Groups . 9 2 17 , 4 32 2
Bac he lors 111 18 .33 ,
Masters 20 17.75 Within Groups
poe t c c e ee 5 23 .40 135
No Degree , 12.00 Between Groups 1 .8224 . 14 60
Bachelors 1 11 19. 89 ,
Masters 21 16 .14 Wit h in Groups
Doctorate 5 19 .4 0 135
No Degree , 12.33 Between Groups 1.6370 , 1836
Bachelors 11 1 18, 42 ,
Masters
"
15 .83 Wi thin Groups
Doctorate 5 18 . 60 13'
No Degr ee , 16 .67 Between Groups 1 .083 7 .3583
Bachelors 10' 22.29 ,
Ma s t ers 24 22 .63 Within Groups
Doctora te 5 24 .00 135
No Deg ree 2 19 .00 Between Groups .7449 . 52 72
Bachelors 105 20 .08 ,
Masters 22 19. 95 Within Groups
Doct o r a t e , 24 .15 12.
No De gr ee , 12 .61 Between Groups 1.3513 . 2 589
Bachelors 10 ' 16 .71 ,
Maaters 21 16.05 Wi t hin Groups
Doct orat e , 22.00 12 '
32
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Figure 12
Percentl1 e mean scores of the concerns of teachers lrrIith vari ous academtc
qualificati ons regarding the imp lementation of re source-based l earning
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The que s t Lc n was answered by d o! n; a oneway analys is of
va ria nc e for inde pe nden t s a mples . Th e r e sults we r e judged at
t he . 0 5 level of s ignif icance . A . u l tip l e r a nge test was
co nducted u s i ng the Student-Nevlllen a nd Keu ls pro cedure .
Al though t h e r e we re no stat h t ically sig n i fi cl'l n t
cHt ferences (Ta b le 6 ) . t he results do i ndicat e <I p ractical
dif fere nce . The profiles (Figure 13 ) Rho w t hat teachers who
co mpl eted university s t udy in t he area of education during
t he y ea r s 1988 - 91 exp res sed t he most i nt en se conce rns a t
Stage 3 ( Manage hl8n t l e vel) .
Are there atat lot i c n !l y signi f icant differenpes b e t we e n
classroom t e a c b e n with ycr lQY!! yea rs o f teac h ing exp erience
1n t h e i n t e n s i ty of c o ncerns 1 n ea ch pf th e Stages o f Con c ern
regard i n g t he imp lementatign g f - esouree - b aaed learn ing?
Teachers were as ked to i ndicate their years o f t each i ng
ex pe r ience . A question on the second pa rt of the
quet; t i onn a ire de lineated t he t ea chers i nto se ve n sUb- groups.
A oneway a nalysillJ of variance was do ne f or i ndepe ndent
samp l e s . The r e sul ts were j udged at the . 05 l ev e l o f
s i g n i fi c a nc e . A mult iple range test wa s co nduc t ed by using
the Student -Newman a nd Keul s procedure . The res u l ts o f t he s e
t ests are summar ized i n Table 7.
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Table 6
Resu lts of onaway ana lysis o f var iance on i nt e nsit y o f
concerns of classroom t eache r s who hav e recent ly completed
univers ity s tudy in t he a rea o f educa t i on a nd those who have
not
Stage Group Mea n D. F . F. Ratio F . Pr ob .
Pre-19 80 33 8 .0 6 Between Groups .8715 . 4 577
1980- 83 2. 7.54 3
1 9 8 4 - 8 7 34 6.38 Within Gr o up s
1 988- 9 1 4. 8. 13 135
Pre - I9BO 33 18 .73 Between Gr oup s . 3 174 .8128
1980 -83 2. 17 .6 2 3
19 84- 87 34 17 .47 Wi thi n Groups
1 9 8 8 - 91 4. 19 .09 135
Pre- I9BO 33 19 . 0 6 Betwe en Groupe . 0 6 4 1 .9787
1 9 60- 8 3 2. 19 . 69 3
19 84- 6 7 34 18 . 71 Withi n Groups
1988-9 1 47 19 . 21 13 6
Pre-1980 34 17 . 9 7 Be t we en Groups 1.0286 . 3820
19 8 0 - 8 3 2. 17 .35 3
1984 -87 35 16 . 4 9 Within Groups
1988 -9 1 48 19 .08 13.
Pre -1 980 33 21.39 Between Groups 1. 2 580 .291 4
19 80 - 8 3 25 20 .92 3
19 84- 8 7 35 23.37 loll t h i n Groups
19 88 - 9 1 4 . 22 .96 135
Pre - 1980 32 19.34 Between Gro ups . 70 92 . 5 4 82
19 80- 8 3 22 19 . 0 9 3
19 84- 87 34 20. 59 Wi t h in Groups
19 86- 9 1
"
21.00 12 .
Pre - 1980 30 15 . 9 7 Be tween Gro ups . 6 2 2 7 .6016
19 80 - 8 3 23 15 . 48 3
19 8 4- 87 34 17 . 4 4 Wi thin Gr o up s
1988-9 1
"
17 . 18 128
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Fi gur e 13
Percentile mean sc ores of the concerns of te acher s, who have recentl y
complet ed univer s i t y study in t he area of educati on and those lrIho heve
not , r egar ding t he impl ementa t i on of re source-based l ea rni ng
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Tab l e 7
Re s ult s of o na way analysis o f vez-L ance on the intensi ty of
c o ncerns of c lassroom teac h e rs with va rious yea rs o f t e ac hi ng
e x peri e nc e
Stags Group Mean D.F. F . Ra t i o F. Pr ob.
0 - , , 6 .00 aeeveen Groups 1 .2268 .2965
5 - , 16 8.5 0 6
10 - 14 16 9.7 5
15
-
19 Jl 7 .35 Wit hin Groups
' 0 -
" "
7.23 133
" "
21 7 .95
30 . , 3.00
0
-
, 5 20.00 Between Groups .2 572 . 9 55 6
5
-
, 16 18. 89 6
10
-
14 17 16 . 24
15 - 19 Jl 19 . 48 Within Groups
20
-
"
43 17.33 133
25 -
"
22 18 .23
30. , 16.75
0 , , 17.33 Between Groups . 4 151 .668 0
5
-
, 19 2 1. 58 6
10 - 14 17 19 .76
15
-
19 30 19 . 7 3 Wit hin Gr o up s
20
"
43 18. 16 13 '
as
-
as 22 18 . 73
30. 4 19 . 00
0
-
, 6 23.67 Bet ween Gr oups . 90 95 . 4901
5
-
, 19 16.74 6
10
-
14 17 17 . 7 1
15 - 19 32 18 .63 Withi n Group s
20
-
" "
17 . 36 133
25
-
29 22 17.62
30 . , 17 . 00
67
Tab le 7 (Continued)
Stage Group Mean D.F . F . Ratio F . Pr ob.
0
-
, 5 26.60 Between Groups 1.5500 . 16 6 6
5 - ,
"
2 3. 95 ,
10
-
"
16 21, 81
15
-
"
32 23.22 Wi th i n Grou ps
20
-
" "
20 .96 13 3
25
-
29 21 21. 38
30. 3 26 .33
o - , s 19 . 67 Betwe en Gr oups . 38 27 . 8 8 6 9
5 - ,
"
2 1. 37 s
10
-
"
16 20.06
15
-
"
28 2 1 .36 With in Groups
20 -
" "
19 . 44 127
25 - 2 9 21 19 .71
30 . 3 2 1.00
0 , 5 16 .60 Between Gr oups .5588 . 7 62 3
5 - , 18 17.72 eI.
-
"
15 16 .47
15 - 19 30 16 .47 With in Groups
20 -
"
'0 15 . 50 12'
25 - 29 22 16 . 32
30 . 3 17 .67
..
The results o f these t e s t s i nd i cate that a t the . 0 5
level of s ignif icance there we re no statistically significant
diffe rences , based on yea rs of t eaching experience, found in
t he a e a n scores a t a ny of the stages . However , t he r e s u l t s
i ndica te a practical differen ce as t he profiles ( Fi g u r e 14 )
il lustrate . The pro file s show t hat t e a c h e rs "ith 0-4 years
o f t e a chi ng exp eri en ce ha ve concerns lllore intense than those
of the other teachers at Stage J {Man agement l e v e l l .
Te ac he rs with 5-9 llnd 10 - 14 years o f teac h ing ex p erie nce ha ve
conce r ns more i n te nee t han those of t he ot he r t eachers a t
Stage 0 (Awareneu l e v e l ) .
Are there stat1s t ' cally sign ifieant diffe rences h etyeen
c:las 5tQQ" t each e r s whO bne t h e Ran ieRI of " (pI J t ime
l earn i ng reso urce teo chc: [ a n d thoU Mh o "0 n ot 1 n t he
int e n sit y gf Co p c u n n 1n e ac h of the Sh an o f COnce rn
[ equd i pR t h e i mpl e me n ta ti Qn Qf r UQl!rl; e -bll3 pd l ea rn i pg?
Teachers we re asked to indicate if they had the s e rv i css
of a f ull t i me l e a r ni ng r e sour c e t e a cher in t heir sc ho ol. A
qu e s t i on on the second par t o f t he ques tionnaire del i n eated
t he c j e s e r coe teach ers i nto two sub-groups .
The que s t ion was a nswered by u s ing a aeries of t-tests
for inde pe ndent salllplea . A separa t e t e st wall c onduc t ed on
th e sub-group means f o r t he seven Stages of Concern. The
89
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0_ <4 year , of t e a c h i ng e xpe r t ence
5- 9 year s a t t e a ch i ng e xpe r i enc e
10- 14 ye u s o f t ea c h i ng ex pe rJem:e
15- 19 ye u s o f t e a c h ing ex pe r ie nce
~O- Z4 yea rs o t t e a c h i ng e x pe rl em :e
25- 2 9 ye ar s o t t e ac h i ng e x pe r hnce
30... yean: of Leach i ng ex pe rience
Figure 14
Perce ntile mean score s of the concer ns of teac hers with var i ous years of
tea chfng exper-ience regarding the implementation of resource-based
lea r ning
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results of these tests were judged at the . 05 level of
signif icance . The re s ults of these tes ts are summari zed in
'I'ah le 8 .
There wa s a s ta tist ica lly significant difference in the
mea n s cores on Stage 1 ( I nf o rma tio nal level ) according to the
services of ill full t i me learning resource teacher. Teachers
who d id not have the se r vices o f a f u l l t ime learni ng
r esou r c e t eacher had s tat istically s ignificant h i ghe r mean
Stage I s cores t han th e t e a ch e r s who d id h a ve the services of
a fu ll time lea rn ing res o urce t e a c her . Whi le the services o f
a full time learning resource teacher did not influence the
s co re s on any o f the other s tages a t . 0 5 l e vel of
s ignificance, the p r ofil e s (Figure 15) point ou t that
teachers without such services ha ve conce rns more i ntense
t han t ho s e of other teachers at Stages 0 through 5 (Awareness
l e ve l through C:o l l a bo r a t i on level),
Are t h e r e signif i can t d ifferences be twe en classropm
" t e a c h e rR whp wprk with a principal who has a favourab le
a tt it u d e towards l e a r n i n g resou r ce p r og ra ms and thg U wh g dp
not in the jnhos1ty Of concerns i n e a ch Qf t h e Stages pf
Co oc e rn regard ing t h e i mp l e me n ta ti o n of r U QJlr re -ba sed
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Tabl e 8
Resu lt s of t - tests o n intensi ty o f concerns of c lass room
t eachers wh o have th, services of . fu ll t ime learnlnq
resource teacher and th ose who do not
Stage Group Mean S t d . nev . t - value 2-Tail
pr ob .
Y" 98 7. 10 4 .99
-1.84 . 0 6 8
No
"
8 .90 5 .70
Y" 100 17. 19 8 .55
- 2 . 2 5 , 0 2 6
No 38 20 .76 7 .73
Yeo 10 1 18. 5 1 8.56
- 1. 40 . 16 4
No 38 20 .8 2 9 .0 1
Y" 10' 17 . 28 6 .60
- 1.67 . 0 9 7
No 40 19.43 "1 .50
Yeo 10 1 22 .14 6.12
- 0 . 5 3 . 5 9 4
No 37 22. 76 5.7 7
Y.. 92 19.90 6 .40
- 1 .0 7 . 28 6
No 40 21.20 6 .36
Y.. 94 11 . 0 5 6 .22
1.14 , 25 8
No 37 15 . 62 1 . 12
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Percentil e mean scor es of the concerns of teachers . lrlho have the ser vi ces
of a fu ll time resour ce te acher and those who do not . regarding t he
implementation of resource-based learni ng
"
On the second pa r t o f t h e q~e 5 t lonna lre t e ac he r s
asked t o r e s pond to seve n quest i on s wh ich perta ined t o t he
a t titude of principals toward learnlnq r e s ource p rograms.
These seven ques tions were g i v en 1n Chapter III .
A frequency distribut i on delineate d the c r eearcee
t e a ch e rs into these five SUb - g roups :
( t) c lassroom t e achers whos e p r inc ipa l me ets a ll seve n
cri teria i tems j
( 2 ) c lassroom t each ers whose principa l s r x
c r i ter ia items;
( 3) cla s s r oom t e ach e r s who se p d ncipa l mee ts fi ve
c r i teria iteml J
( 4 ) e reeeeeee t e achers wno s e principal aee t .s f our
c r i t e r i a items;
( 5) elaesroo _ t e a che r s wh o s e p r inc i pal Meets t h r e e o r
l ess criter i a i tells .
The r e s u l t ll o f thi s f r e qu e ncy d istri bution were :
11 ) 2 .3 pe r cent of t h e clas s r oo _ teachers wor k wi t h a
p r inc ipa l wh o lIe e t s all Beven c ri ter ia 1te. :lIe ;
( 2 ) 7 .7 p e r cent of t he class r o o m t eac hers wor k with a
p r i nc i p a l wh o mee t s s ix c rit e r i a H ems;
( :3) 13 . B pe r ce n t of the c l a s sroo m t e a ch e r s work wi t h
.a p r i nci pal who meet s fiv e c ri t eria i tems ;
(4) 30 , 0 p er c e n t o f the clas sro om t e ac hers work with
a principa l who meet s fou r c ri teria items ;
( 5) 4 6 . 2 per cent o f the c la s s roo m t e a c hers work wi t h
a princ i pal who me e t s t h r e e or l e u c ri teria
i t ellls .
"
To f ind the i n t e n a ity o f the concerns o f these f i v e ilub -
groups . II lIIeans table wa s c onstructed . The results are given in
Table 9 , The r a w _ell n sc ores were then converted to per c e nt i l e
Bco r es by using the c onversion chart (Append ix D) ou t l i n ed by Hall
at a l . , 1197 7 ) i n their s .:o r ing manual .
The profiles (Figu re 16 ) illust rate the i ntensity of t he s e
five lIub -q roups . Teo-c heri who work wi t h a p rincipal who meet.
three or less c riteria i t ems hav e concerns more intense t ha n t hos e
o f the other t ea c h e r s on Stage 1 ( I nformati ona l l e ve l ) an d Stage 2
(Personal l eve l ) . Teachers who work with II principal wh o meets a l l
seven criteria items have conce r ns l e s s i nte nse t han t hose of a ll
t he other teachers at Stage 1 (Informll t iona l level) . Staglll 2
{Pe r s o na l l e ve l ) . Stage J (Ma n a ge me n t level ) . Stage 4 (Consequence
level) a nd S t age 6 (Refocus ing level ) .
Ar e there sign ifi cant diffe r ences between c la s sro o m te Ac h ers
who wQrk w it h a l e u n i n g resQurc e hacher wh p hlU a faYQurable
att itude t QWa rrh lea rni ng rP5 o"rce p r o g ra ms IIn d t;hQ!ie Whp <lg npt in
the i ntensity Qf CQDCeroR i n UGh p f th e S U9U gf Cgncern
r egllrdinq th e im plementatio n Qf re!iQ!!rce -honcd ] earni n g?
On t he second p art o f t h e questionnaire c las sroom tea c h e r s
were a s ke d t o respo nd to e leven quest ions whi ch perta i ned t o the
a t t i tud e o f learning r e s ou r c e teachers t o wa r d learning reso urce
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Table 9
Descriptive statistics for Stages 0 through 5 broken down by
ra t ing of principa ls' att i tude towards resource-based
learning
Stage Gr oup neen Std . uev.
3 or l e ss c riteria 7.90 5 .38
• 8 .35 5 .145 6 . 17 5 .11
6 6 .00 6 . 28
1 1 .00 4 . 0 0
3 or less criteria 19.63 7. 81
• 18. 68 8.955 15 .76 8.3'
6 14 . 40 7. 46
1 12 .33 10. 12
3 or less cri taria 2 1. 31 8 .5 6
• 18. 54 8 .565 17 .24 8 .22
6 16 . 20 8 .9 3
1 13 .67 7 .0 2
3 or less criteria 18 .55 6 . 8 0
4 17 .94 6 . 2 4
5 17 .06 7.49
6 19 .10 8 .65
1 12. 0 0 4 .5 8
3 or less cr i t eri a 22 .13 5 .62
• 22 .79 6 . 425 22 . 39 7. 15
6 21.50 2 . 67
1 20 .67 3 .06
3 or less cri t e ria 19 .67 6.5 4
• 2 1.18 5 .955 19 . 76 7 .0 9
6 21.00 7 . 4 7
1 20 .50 . 1 1
Stage Group
Table 9 (Co n t i nu ed )
aeen Std. ne v •
se
3 or les s criteria
4
5
6
7
17 .87
15 .49
16. 5 9
17.6 7
14 .3 3
6 .24
6 . 30
7 .35
7 . 50
9 .02
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fig ure 16
Percentile mean scores of the concerns of teachers who work with a
pr inci pal who has a favourabl e att i tude (according to certain cr i teria )
t owards resource -based l earnt n9
9B
programs. These eleven questions were given in Chapter III .
A frequency distr ibution delineated the t ...achers into
these six sub-groups :
(1) classroom teachers whose learning resource teacher
meet s al l eleven criteria items ;
( 2 ) classroom teachers whose learning resource teacher
meets t e n criteria items;
(3) c lassroom teachers whose learning resource teacher
meets n i ne criteria items;
(4) classroom teachers whose learning resouroe teacher
meets eight criteria items;
(5) classroom teachers whose learning resource teacher
meets seven criteria items;
(6) c lassroom teachers whose learning resource teacher
meets six or l e s s criteria items.
The results of this freque ncy distribution were:
(I) 3. 2 per cent of the c Las s r c c m teachers work with a
learning- resource teaoher who meets all e leven
criteria items;
(2) 6 .1 per cen t. of the c lassroom teachers work with a
learning- xeaouxc e eeeenec who meets ten criteria
items;
(3) 19 . 0 per cent of the c laSSroom teachers work with
a learning resource teacher who meets nine
criteria items;
(4) 23 .0 per cent of the classroom teachers wor k wi th
••
II l e a r n i n g resource teacher who eeeu e eigh t
c riteria i t e mSI
(5 ) 14 .3 per cent of the cllll5lroo. teache rs work wi t h
II learning resource teacher who meet s se ven
criteria ite... ;
( 6 ) 31.8 per cent of the classroo. teacher s work with
a learning r e s ource teecner who eeeee six o r lese
criteria items.
To find t he intens i t y o f t he conc e r ns of t hese six sub-
group s , II mea ns t ab l e wa s co n s truc ted . The re s u l ts are g iven
i n Table 10 . The raw mean s co r e s were then conve rted t o
percentile 8c o r e lli by u s i ng t he convers ion chart (Ap pendix D)
ou t l i n e d b y Hall et a1., (1977 ) in thoir scoring manual.
The profi les ( Fi g u r e 17) il lus trate the intensity of
con ce rns of these £1x sub -groups . Teachers who work with II
learn!nq resource t ea c her who lReets eight c riteria i tell\s have
intens e concerns a t State 1 (Informationa l levol) an Stage 2
(Pe r sonal level) . 'reachers who work with a learning r esourc e
teacher who lIleetl t en criteria itelllB have intenlle co nc erns a t
Stage J (Mana gement l evel ) . 'reachers who work wi t h a
l earni ng resource t ea c her who meets e leven c riteri a i t ems
have l e s s intens e concerns a t Stage 1 ( I nfo r mat i ona l l e vel l,
Stage 2 (Person al leve l), Stage J (Manag ement leve l) , Stage
4 (Consequence leve l I a nd Stage 6 ( Ref ocus ing l ev e l ) .
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Table 10
Descr iptive statistics for Stage 0 t hrough 6 broken down by
rating of learning resour ce teachers ' attitude towards
resource-based l ea rn ing
S t a ge Group Mean Std. De v .
6 or l e s s criteria 8 . 18 5 . 67
1 5 .72 4 .26
• 8 .1 8 5 .089 7. 17 5 . 16
10 7 . 45 5 . 75
11 4 .75 1.7 1
6 or l e s s criteria 19 .24 8 .09
1 18 .50 7 .31
• 21 . 6 4 7 .4 79 11 .21 8.40
10 12. 91 6. 73
11 5 .50 3 . 11
6 or less criteria 20 .16 9 .32
1 18.00 8.54
• 2 1 . 59 8,279 19 .6 1 8 .4 4
10 18 . 16 6 .94
11 8 .25 3.40
6 or l e a s c riteria 18 .88 6.62
1 17 .83 6 .25
• 17.17 6 . 679 18 .88 7. 60
10 19 .64 6 .90
11 10 . SO 5 . 32
6 or less criteria 22 .26 6 .63
1 24 . 17 5 .8 2
• 23 .21 6, 049 22 .04 5 ,50
10 22 .91 3 .9 1
11 20 .67 3 .06
10 1
Ta ble 10 ( C o ntinued )
Stage Group St d . ne v .
i or less c riter ia 20 . 21 1 . 0 8
1 19 . 06 4.80, 20 .5 6 5 . 91, 20 . 48 6. 4 4
10 20.27 8, 8 0
11 2 :3.33 7. 77
, or l e s s c riteria 1 7 . 63 7 .4 2
1 15.35 7.82
8 1 6 .93 5.13, 1 8 . 68 5. 4 4
10 1 5 .6 4 6. 5 8
11 10.25 6.08
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f i gure 17
Perce ntile mean scores of t he concerns of teachers who work with a
lear ni ng res ource te acher (lRT) who has a fa vourab le attitude (accordi ng
t o certai n criteri a) t owards rescurce-bes ed lear ni ng
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Are there signH ic;ant i1ifferenrefl between r:lo§Sroom
teachers who hove A f a y Qu rab lE:: attitude t owa rds l earn i ng
resQurce programs llod those who dQ Dot i n the in t e n s it y of
concern s i n e Ach of the Stages of c o ncern regarding the
imp lementatioD of reeource -baaed lea r n ing ?
On the e econd pa rt of t he questionna ire teachers we r e
asked to respond to eight q uestions which pertained t o the
a ttitude of c lassroom t eachers to wa rds l e arning reso u r ce
·' p r ogr ams. These eight questions were g i ven in Chapter I II .
A frequency d istribution d elin e ated the cla s s r o om
t e a che r s into t hese six Bub-g roups :
( 1) classroom teachers havi ng a fa vou rable attitude
according t o all eiqht cr i teds i t ems j
(2) classroom teachers having a favourable atU tiude
according t o seven criteria items;
( 3 ) classroom teachers having a favourable a t ti t ua e
according t o s ix criteria items ;
(4) cla s s r oom teachers ha v i ng a favourable atH tude
according t o five c r i t e ria items;
(5) c lassroom teachers having a favourable attitude
according to four cri teris items ;
( 6) classroom teache r s hav ing a fa vourabl e atti tude
acoo r ding to thr~e or less oriteria items .
The results of t h is frequency d i s t ribut i on were :
'04
( 1 ) 8 .9 per cent o f the classroo m tea chers have a
favourable att i tude t owards r e source -bas e d
l ea rn ing a ccording t o a ll '<fight criter ia ite ms ;
(2 l 13 .8 per cent of t he class r o om teachers have a
f avourab l e attitude t owards r esour ce -based
l earning ac co rding to s ev en c riteria items;
(3 ) 21 . 1 per c ent o f the clas s r oom teachers have a
f av our ab l e att i tude t owards resource-based
lea r ning a cco rdi ng t o six crt t e r i a i tems;
(4) 26.8 pe r ce nt o f the c l assroo m teachers ha ve a
f av our ab l e attitude towards r es ource-bas ed
l e a r ning accordi ng t o five criteria items ;
( 5) 18 . 7 pe r ce nt of the clas sroo m t eache r s ha ve a
fa vou rable attitude towards r esource-based
learn i ng a c c or d i ng to fo ur criteria items ;
(6) 10 .7 per cent o f the classroom t e ac he r s have a
favourab l e attitude towards resource-based
l earning according to t h r e e or less criteria
i t e ms.
'1'0 find the intensity of t h e concerns of these s ix sub-
groups , a IIIss n s table was constructed . The results are given
in Ta b le 11 . The raw a e a n scores were then converted to
percenti le scores by u sing the conversion c hart (Appendix D)
ou t lined by Hal l et al. , ( 197 7 ) in t he i r sc or ing ma nu a l.
The profiles (Figu re 18 ) illustrate the i n t e ns i t y of
concerns of these six sub-groups . Teachers who have a
I.'
Table 1 1
Desc riptive s tatistics for Stage 0 through 6 broken down by
r a t i ng of class room teachers' att itude towards resource-based
l earning
Stage Group Me a n Std . Dev .
3 or r e ee criteria 9.15 5 . 0 3
4 9.87 6 .14
s 7 .58 4.73
6 6 .48 4 ,74
7 5 .65 5 .6 7
8 6 .00 4.0 1
3 or less criteria 18 . 0 8 7 .93
4 21.07 6.82
s 18 .7 5 7.52
6 18 .92 9.60
7 13.18 7 .64
8 14 .36 9 , 24
3 or l ess c ri t e r i a 20 .31 9.43
4 23 . 30 8.18
s 20 . 9 4 8.08
6 18 .13 8.90
7 15 . 94 8 .20
8 16 . 7 3 8 .66
3 or less crit eria 19 . 2 3 8.69
4 21. 3 9 5 .00, 18 .97 6 .01
6 16 .96 6.79
7 15 . 7 1 8 . 78
8 17 . 0 6 1. 17
3 or l e s s crite r ia 19.00 5.26
4 24 . 32 5 .15
s 23 . 16 6 .0 4
6 23 ,92 6. 53
7 19 .75 5. 18
8 22 .9 1 5 . 0 5
Stage Group
Tab le 11 (Co n tinue d )
Mean Std . ne v .
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J or less crite r ia,
S
6
7,
3 or less cri ter ia,
S
6
7,
15 .8 J
2 1 . 1J
19 . 65
21 . 61
19 . 7 1
24 .10
18 . 0 0
18 . 0 0
16 .73
17. 32
14 . 12
19 .20
5 .98
1 .03
5 .52
6 . 74
7 . 74
3 .86
4 . ,>6
7 .90
5.9 7
6 . 96
6 .61
6 .63
10 7
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Figur e 18
Percent ile mean scores of th e concer ns of t eacher s ....ho have a favourable
attitude (FA) (accordi ng to cer tai n criteria) towards resource-based
l ear ni ng
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favourable attitude towards resource-based learning according
to four criteria items have intense concerns on Stages 0
through 4 (Awareness level through Management level).
Teachers who have a favourable attitude towards resource -
based learning according to eight c:dteria itslIIs have intense
concerns on Stage 5 (Collaboration level) .
This chapter has presented the results of the study on
a question-by-question basis . I mplic a tio n s and conclusions
drawn from these results wil l be discussed in the next
chapter toge~~er with some recommendations for further study
and direction for staff development for the implementation of
resource-based.
'0 '
Cbapter V
S UMMARY . CONCLUSIONS AND I MPLICATI ONS
In pl anni ng f o r s taff d evelopme n t , i t 18 illlpor t a n t to
d e ter llli ne c l a lis ro ...rn t eoche n ' a t t i t ud e s a nd r eact i ons t o t he
p ropo s ed i nn o vation . Th is s tud y att emp t ed t o d eterm i n e t he
r eactions and att i t ude s o f t he eleme nta r y t eac hers at t he
ROlllan Catholic Sc hoo l BOllrll f o r St Joh n' B by aIIs e ss i nq t he i r
l e v e l s o f co n c e r ns . The e eae s s aent o f the i ntens i ty o f t hei r
co ncer ns was do ne s hor t ly af t e r an i mp le men ta tio n e ffor t by
thb schoo l b o ar d . '1'0 d eterm ine if dif f e r e ntia l p lane are
n e ce ssary for Itaf! de velop lle n t wi t h va r i ous groups, t h e
study a l s o s ought t o Und facto rs tha t lill y have infl u e nced
these co nce rn s .
Thi s study a t tellp t ed t o d e ter. ine if eli ffere lles s existed
be t wee n va rio u s l ub - qroups . Th e sub-group s were s t rati fied
on t he basis of ge nde r , age . s ize of student !lopu la t i on ,
ec edesdc qua l ificati ons , date of uni v e rdty study , teach ing
exper ienc e , serv i c es of a full t im e l e a r ning re s ou r ce
teache r , atti tude of th e p rinc i p a l toward s l e a r ni ng resource
programs , attitude of t he learn i ng r esour ce teac he r tow ard s
l ea rning r e source p rog ram s and a t titude o t t he classroom
teac he rs tow ard s lea rn i ng r esour ce pr ogra ms .
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Th e Study
The popul ation s tud ied for this investigation was the
e lerr,entary (g r a d e s 4-8) classroom teach ers of the Roman
Catholic Schoo l Board f o r St . J oh n 's f o r the school year
1991-92. The sample cons isted of 277 r e gu l a r classroom
teachers and their concerns about the implementation of
r e s ou r c e - b a s e d learning. The sample was stra t i f ied into
several diffe rent s ub -groups fo r the p urpos e of da t a
a nalysis .
This study was conducted us i ng a survey que s t i on na i r e
(Append ix A) . The ques t ionnai re u s ed was a modified version
of the Stages of Co nce rn Questionnaire whi ch had previously
been validated and ch ec ked fo r reli a bil ity. Th e s light
modificetions were not expected to affect t h e re liability and
va l i d i t y of the instrument.
During the wi nter of 19 92 , the quest ionna ires were
'. d i s t r i bu t ed to the princ ipals of t he thirt y schools i nv o lved .
Ea c h regular classroom teache r received a que s tionna i re t o
comp lete within a one we e k p e r iod . Upon r e ce i pt of the
c omp l e t ed questionnaires , the princ ipals were t o return the m
to the i nv e s ti ga t o r .
In ad d i tion to co llecting data relat ed to the concerns
of classro om t ea c h e r s , certa i n other data wer e col l e c t ed .
Informat ion was obtained r e lat ed t o t he t ea c h e r s' g en de r ,
ag e, student populat ion , a ca demic qu a l ifications , t ime of
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recently completed un iversity study i n the a r ea of education
a nd teach i ng experience. Inforlllat ion wa ll al so s oug ht on the
" a va ilability o f the s e rvice s of a full t i lls l earni n g resource
teach e r . Te a c he r s we re Bilk ed t o i nd i c a t e whe t h er the y worked
wi t h a princ ipa l and 0. learning r esource c .tecn e r wh o had
fa vourable att ! t ude s t owa rd s learni ng r esource pr og r a.s .
Information Wll.S a lso s ought concerning th e attitude of the
class room teachers themse l ves t owardfl learning resource
programs.
The informa tion co l l e cted on teacher concerns. t ogethe r
wi t h the i n f or ma t i o n collected on the other qu estions ,
p r ov i d e d the data for a na l ys i s. A d i sc ussion of the re s ults
of this study f o l I o",. in t he next sect ion .
Di s c us s i o n of the Resul t fl
The r e s u l t s o f t his s tudy were presented o n a que s tion-
by -question basis in Chapter IV . Th is se c tion will p rov ide
a di s c us sio n of t h ese r esu lt s . Prio r to tha t , the illlpa c t o f
the response rate on g e neralizabil ity "fi ll be discussed
together with possible e xp lanations for t he r esronse
rece ived.
ReapoD5 e R a te
Of t he t o t a l of 277 regUla r c lassroom teachers sampled
o n l y 145 responded, resul ting in a r e s po n s e ra te of 52 .3
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percent . This response was l o....er tha n ex pected . Any
discussio n of t he results of this s t u d y . u s t be done be i n g
ful ly c ogn i zant o f th is rate .
Se veral prob able r e a s ons can b e sur_fa e d t o try t o
explain t h i s 10 '01 re sponse . The res e arch .. e thod employed , t h e
lIla i l ed su rvey ques tion na i re, has a history of l ow r es pon s e
rates (0111Il1&n, 1978) but was u s ed do.pite t h i s i nh e r ent
problem because o f the advantages d i sc us s ed in Chap t e r II I .
Since t he majori ty of these teac h ers ....ork i n the St . J ohn ' B
a r ea, they be come the t a r get of many su rveys a nd as a resu l t
t he y are -tur ned oft" to questionna ires in ge nera l, Tod ay,
tea c hi ng i nvolve s II great dea l of paper work a nd so me
teacher s jus t do not ha ve t he time to complete
ques tionnaires . I n many cases, que s t.ionnaires a nd s u c h
things a re deli ve red to teachers' ma il bo xes and not to the
teachers t he . s elve a . SOlie t ea c h ers have a habit o f j ust
l e av ing t h i ng s in the i r .ail boxes .
Due t o t he 10\1 response r a t e, inferences wi l l be valid
on ly for t hos e who responded . Projections of these r e Bu l ts
t o the t eaching popula tion of t he St . John' s Roman Catholic
Sc ho o l Boa r d a nd province as a whole must t a ke int o account
t he low response rate a nd its i mp l i c ations fo r
gene r a l i z a b ili t y. In spite of thi s c avea t, certain
hyp otheses ca n be genera t ed t hat c ou l d be s tUdied in the
f uture .
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This study found that the vast majority (83 .5 percent)
of c lass room teachers r e s p ond i ng had the highes t intensity o f
conc e r ns on one of the fi rs t four stages. These f our stages
- Awareness , Informational, Personal and Manageme nt - are
associated with concern about self in r ela t i on to the
i nnovation . Pe rsons h aving these conce rns as most i n t e n s e
are typical nonusers o r beginning use rs of the i nnovation
(Ha l l at a!. , 1 9 77 ) .
The profile for t his group of teachers showed t hat t he
mean percentile scores fo r this g roup are h ighest on the
fir s t f ou r stages va ry ing from 70 to 67 points. The other
three stages showed a lower intensity of co ncern ranging from
51 points on Refocusing co nce rns to 40 points o n Consequence
The arousal of high self-oriented concerns ca n be
attributed t o many f a c t or s . Cl assroom teachers may have
bec o me aware of the pote nt i al of t h i s i nn ova t i o n t llr ou gh in -
service programs, un iversi ty courses r e l ated to l ea r ning
resources. j ournals an d magazines.
The l ow i ntensity on t ask a nd impact co ncerns i s mo s t
l ikely due to t he limi ted use or nonuse of t his i nnovat i on by
t he majority o f class room teachers . Hall et a1.. {197 7 l
ind icated that with increased use of the innovation , t hese
concerns b ecome aroused and more i n t ens e . The existence of
a one-to-one relationship be tween level o f use and the level
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o f concern hal b een pos tulat ed (Lou cka & Ha l l , 1977 ) a nd
appe a r s t o be r e f lected in these resulta .
These c l!Sul t s ha ve 111plic a tions fo r the de sign o f s t a f f
d e velop men t a c t i v i t ie s for t hose who r e s po n d e d and as wel l a s
all tea chers o f the prov i nce if a n i lflplementa t i o n effo rt in
re source-based l e arni ng wer e to be un dertaken . I f one co u l d
a s s u me t hat t h e Illajori t y o f no n r esponde nts h ad ve ry l i t tl e o r
no e x p e r i e n c e wi t h r e s o u rce - b a sed learning . the y wou l d fIIost
l i ke l y ha ve their most i nt ens e concer ns o n t he Aware ne s s ,
Informational , Pe r sonal an d Manageme nt St a g e s. Thi s
hypo t h e s is c ould be tes ted by a dministering th e St. ag e s o f
Co nc e rn Ou e s t i onna i r e t o t eachers attend i ng i n - s e r v ice
progra ms t o conti C D tha t t he ir h ighest concerns e x ist a t one
o f t hese f ou r s t ag es .
The h i g h i nt e ns ity of arousal o f self-or iented concer ns
r equires r e s o l ution prior t o t h e i nt e nsity of con c e rn s a t t he
ta sk and impact stag es increasing . Thil c an be accolllpl i shed
through pro vision of s t af f de ve lopllen t targeted a t t he
reso l v ing o f t he s e co nc e rn s a b out r e s our c e -ba s ed l ea r n i ng .
At t he Aware ness St age c l assroom tea chers a r e not
exce s s i vely conc e r ned abo ut r eso u r ce- b a sed learning or
'. invo lved wi th it . StB fl d evelo pment s hould i nc l ude
information t hat will maks c l a s sroom teac h ers more aware of
r e sou r c e- ba s ed l e ar ni ng and i t s potent i al f or preparing
t od ay 's stude nt s f or an inf or ma t i on - r i ch so e ie ty.
On the I nfo r mat iona l St a g e c l a s s r oo m teachers ha ve a
r[
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g e neral awareness o f r e source-based lea rn ing bu t are s e e k i ng
more i nf or mat i on about i t. TOt'esolve t he se co ncerns ,
cla s s room teachers s hould be p ro vided wi th ge ne r a l
inf orma t i o n about resour ce-ba sed learning, wha t i t is, how i t
wor k s , advantages of t hi s innovation, what will be required
t o imp leme nt i t a nd wha t are its l ong t er m e f fects. At th i s
point , teachers should be pr ovfded wi t h so me e x pe r i e nc e 1n
using this innovation. Th is s hou ld consist o f o ne e ea eueca -.
based unit per term . It is most i mpor tant th a t s uccess be
ach ieved on the f i r st encounter with this i n nov a tion.
Principa ls must ensure that preparation pe r iods a r e s lott ed
i n a ac h c l as ;room t e a ch e r 's schedu le . The l earn ing resou rce
t e a ch e r Blust pati e nt l y see wha t ideas the clas s room t e a che r
has for this particular uni t a nd t he n ca re fu l l y offer his /he r
idea s so that toge ther they c a n plan a learning e xperience
for e ach s tuden t . Cl a ssroom t ea chers s houl d b e made a war e
that t o s uccessfully use t h is i nnova t i on , a n e l a bo r a t e
ba ck g round in l ea rning resour c es is not necessary .
At the Personal Stage c la ssroom t ea c he r s a re co nce r ned
a bou t the d e mand s that t h is innovat ion wi ll p lace o n them an d
how wel l t h ey oa n cope wi t h t he s e new d ema nd s . Cl a s s r o om
t e a c hers s hould be r eassured t ha t this new a pp roach c a n
be tter prep are students f o r t od a y ' s information-rich society.
They should be reminded that t h e information world is o ne of
cons tant change. The y s hou l d be r e mi nd e d t hat it is more
i mpo r t a nt f o r t o da y ' s s tudents to und e r s t a nd th e fa o tors that
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contribute t o a p art icular situation, r ath e r t han memor i zing
desc riptive i nformat ion. Classroom t eachers must unders tand
t h a t t oda y ' e s tude nt s ne ed t o know wha t information is
avai lable . hov to locate it an d most i mport antly , how t o use
it effectively .
Staff development programs shOUl d con centrate on t hese
fou r Stages of Conc ern t oget he r since they are self- oriented
an d high in i ntensity . I t is impor t an t t ha t no atte mp t be
made to reso lve the concerns at the task and impact s tages
since they are not intenso;t at this time . Attempts to d o so
may un d u ly arouse these concerns p rior to t h e reso lution of
the self-oriented conc e rns (And e r son , 198 3 ) . As the self-
orien ted concerns a re resolved, t he task and impact concerns
wi l l bec ome mor e intense a nd then can be r es olved through
fu rthe r sta ff deve lopment targeted at those concerns . At this
t i me c lass room teachers must fee l comfortable with t he
i nnov ation before t hey make i t a part of the i r r epertoire .
Admi ni stra tion of t he SOC Que s tionna ire a t i ndividua l
schools could pinpoi nt t h e c l a s sroom teachers whose high est
concer ns are a t the task and i mpact sta ge s . Appropriate tn-
' . se rv i ce progr ams sho Uld be p r ov i ded to he lp these teachers
resolve t he ir concerns . I t i s of t he uppe rmos t impor tance
that staff development pr ogram s ad dress the Stages o f Concern
that a r e of the highest intensi ty fo r the classroom t ea ch er s
i nvolved.
This study also at t e mpted to de termine if d i ff e r ent
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g.roup a o f t eachers had different concerns .
Gender ap pe a rs to be of minimum signi fica nce in this
study . Th e d ifference r a nged from 2 t o 4 po i n t s o f i ntens i t y
with bo t h groups i ndi ca t i ng tha t thei r perso na l co ncerns
ov err ide concerns ab out l earning more about t he i nnova tio n .
It app ears the n t ha t mal es a nd fema les do no t ne ed d ifferent
types o f i n-se rv ice programs . Both groups ne ed prog ram s
aimed at the reso lution of sel f - oriented concerns . The
tailing-up of Stage 6 i ndic a tes that t he r e could be some
resistance to t h e i nnovat i on on the p a r t of fema l e
respondent s . However , with t he reso l uti o n of the sel f -
oriented co no e rns , th i s c o uld ohang e a s a r e sult of t h e
arous a l o f higher order concerns . As a result , t he in t e nsi ty
of co nce r ns shou l d be as s e ssed regula r l y - perhaps yearly -
so that staf f development programs can addr e ss t he S tages o f
Concern t hat have the highest intensity .
Althoug h age did no t result i n any statis tically
s ignificant differences in the intensity of concer n s for t he
' . c lassroom t eac her s i n th is study . t he profiles i ndi cate tha t
some practical di f f e r e nc e s do ex ist . For example , there is a
difference of 27 points o f intensity be tw e e n t he younges t and
the oldest classroom teachers on the Informational S tage and
the Personal Stage. Accordi ng to these profiles three types
of staff development programs are ne ed ed - one fo~ the
younges t, one for t he oldest a nd o ne for the other age
groups . Th is is co nf irmed by the seve re ta i l ing-up of Stage
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6 f o r the oldest 8ge group. This group is loud ly announcing
t ha t t h e y have their own ideas about t he innovat ion. Regular
asses sment of intensity of concerns wi ll b e of great
i mp o r tan c e . Perhap s i t c ould be done at the beg inni ng of the
s c hool year a t a sta ff meet ing so t hat there wo u l d be a 100
percent respons e rate .
The s i ze o f t h e studen t population d i d no t result in any
s t atist i cally significant differences in the intens ity of
The profiles i nd i c a t e sl ight differences on St a g e
0 , 1 a nd 2 . Thi s means that the same staff de velopment
activities cou l d be us ed fo r classroom teachers i n a ll sizes
of student p op ulations . On St a ge 3 c l a s sroom teachers worki ng
with t he two emaller student populations i nd i c a t ed concerns
of high i nt ensity. A more i n-depth study is needed here to
see if the servi ces of f ul l time learning resource t eachers
are av ailable to those clacsroom teachers . The absence o f
these services co uld explain the high concerns about
managerial problems . The absence of these services co uld
also exp la i n t he resistance indicated by the seve re t ailing-
up of Stage 6 for th e classrooln t e a cher s working wi th a
student population of 100-199 .
Academic qualifications d i d result i n statistically
significant differences i n intensity of concerns as indicated
by t he profiles . At l e a s t t h ree different t ype s of in-
service programs are needed since the intensity of con cerns
va r y so much on Stages 0, 1, 2 an d 3. The differences that
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ex ist o n Stages 4, 5 and 6 , the tas k and impact l e vel s , could
chang e with the res olut i on s of the self-orient ed concerns .
Rec ently completed univ ersi t y study i n the area o f
education did n o t result in statistically significant
d i f f e r e n c e s in t he intensity o f concerns . As indicated i n
the profiles t he aaee sta tf development p rogram can b e used
f o r all c lassroom teachers since their concerns are o f
s l mil;lr intensi ty on all stages .
Years of t e a ch ing experi ence did not result in
s tatistically s i gnif i c an t di fferences in the intensity of
concerns. The profiles indicate that three t yp e s of ini tial
staff dl:ilvelopment activities a re needed for these etasarcce
teachers s ince there is a difference o f 6 1 poin t s of
i ntenaity. Howe ve r , as program developers address the
persona l and Management concerns two types of activities
wou ld be su f ficient - one for t he l e a s experienced a nd one
for the more experienced.
The ser vicss of a f ul l time learning r es o urcs teache r
d i d resul t in statistioally signifioant differences in the
intensi ty of co ncerns but on ly at Stage 1 ( Informational
lavel) . The profiles indicate that a differenoe of 11 points
of i n tensity on t he Awareness Stage a nd 12 on t he
I nfor mational Stage . As a result t wo t ype s of r n- eerv t c e are
needed for t he s e classroom teac he rs .
Th e a t titude o f the principal t owar d s l earn i ng resou rc e
p rograms r esu l ted in differences of 20~30 p o i nt s of i ntensity
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on Stages 1, 2 . and 3 . At leas t t wo types of staff
development activ it1811 are needed for these c lassroom
teachers . The profiles indicate the i.portaRce of t h e
p r incipal 's a ttitude towards learning resource p rograms at
t h e Informational Stage and the Personal Stage . Th e lIlore
favou rable the principal's attitude 1 8 towards lea r n i ng
resou rc e programs . the l o....er the i nt e ns i t y of the c lass room
teachers' co nce rns .
The at t itude o f the learning r esource t each e r t owards
l earning r esource pro grams re su lted in d i ff er an ce s o f 22-4 8
p o i nt s o f i ntensity on t h e se l f - oriented s t a ges . Seve r a l
t ypes of in-service programs a re ne ed ed for t he se class room
t ea ch.er s . The number o f ac ttv! t i e s cou ld be reduced as
co nce rns are r e s ol ved . The p r o f ile s indicate t ha t t he
clalilroolll t eac h e r s working w1th the learning r e sour c e t eacher
with the .ost favourable attitude towards learning resource
p rogram s have r e s olved thei r self-oriented concerns and have
now reached the task and impact levels .
The attitude o f classroom teachers towards learning
r e s our ce pr ogram s r e sult ed i n differences of 22-27 point s of
i ntens i t y . The pro f iles co nfi rm s ome illlpor tant f act s about
r e sour ce-based learning . Cl assr oom t eachers wi th f avourable
att itudes t owards learning resource programs have concerns
l ower i n i ntensi t y . If r e s our ce - ba s ed lea r ning i s going to
be ad opt ed i nto the ed ucation al sy s tem , then staff d e velop ers
mu s t pa y close at tention to t he a t titude of c l assroolll
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t e a chers towa r d t hi a i nnov a ti o n .
An overall view of the study indicates that s everal
t yp es o f s t aff develop_ent a c tiv i ties are needed 1 n order t o
resolve s e lf - orient ed con ce rns. Regular aSs essmen t of those
concerns 1s very illlport ant to the ir resolution . Th i s
assessment s ho u l d t a ke place a t t he beginn ing o f t he scho o l
y e ar at t h e f ira t s taff meet i ng t o ens ure a 10 0 perc e nt
r e s po n se r ate . I nit i a l staff de ve l opmen t a ctiv i t ies sh o u ld
a dd r e s s t he a t titude of class r oom t e a ch e r s towa r d l ea rni ng
r es ourc .! p r ograms .
The r e s u lts of t h i s study. though t ai n t e d by a n
ina de quat e r esp on ee rate , have i mpl i c at i o n s for t h e
' . illlplellle n t a t i on of r e s our c e -based l ea r n i ng i n Newf oundland
schools .
I mplicati ons
Th e d iscu ssion o f the result s in t he p r evi ous se c tion
o ut l ined potent ia l approac h e s t o p r ov id i n9 s t aff d e velopllen t
f or c l a s sroolll t each er s i n an attempt to i lllple-.:ent resource -
based learni n9 . The s e aU9g e s t i ons were bas ed on the con ce rn
l e vels expre s s ed by c l assroom teachers i n t his study .
The re v iew o f t h e l i terature indi cates t ha t a ne ed
e xists t o pr ov ide olass r oom t eachers with s t af f de ve l opmen t
d eal i n9 with r e sou rc e - based I ga r n i n9 . This study has
a s sessed the co ncerns o f t he cla s s r oom t eache r s o f a l a rge
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city school board ab out this i nno vation. If staff
dev elopment i n this area be c omes a reality, it will be
necessary to complete a more comprehensive a ssessment of the
co ncerns o f c l ass r o om t e ac hers s ince co n cerns do c hange o v e r
t im e and with the ac qu isi t i on o f more knowl e dg e .
The deve lopment of a c omprehen sive in-service p r ogram
must b e a p art of a wel l planned resource-based learning
po licy . A deve Lc pme n ke I p l a n will b ring a b out th e
imp lementat ion of th is ne v I nn,;.,vation a s p art of a long term
gra d u a l e f f o rt . I mpl e men t a t i o n d oe s not resul t from t ht:
decision to adop t an innov a t i o n. I mp l eme n t a t i on and
con tinuation come about wh"'n p l a nni ng and action f orm an
i mp or t a nt component o f t he l ong term plan.
The mai n a i m of this resource-based learning po l icy
should be to prepare students for the world of tomorrow.
This woul d necessit a te the prepara tion of classroom teachers
a lready in the fie ld to use this innovation. Staff
de ve Ioper s must a im at changing the at ti t ude of class room
teachers toward resource-based l e a r n i ng . In -service
activities should s t ar t at the beginning of the school year
and con tinue at regUlar intervals throughout the school ye ar
to ensure that cla ssroom teachers continue to use i t .
The co ncerns of the elementary classroom teachera of the
Roman Cat ho l i c School Board f or St . Jo hn 's were e xamined in
thi s study and the results hav e raised several questions that
ccu Ld be dealt with in future researc h . These questions are :
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( 1) Are t he r e sign i fican t diffe re nc e s betwee n the
concerns of pri Jl\ary . e l e me n ta r y . junio r high a nd
s enior high t e achers and 1 f 80 , what a re prob ab l e
c au se s f or these d i f f er ence ..?
( 2 ) HOW d o the concerns o f c l a s s r oo m t e ac he r s e lllp loye d
with o t her sc ho o l boards COlllpare with those f ou nd
i n th is stUdy ?
( 3) How d o t he co nc erns of c l as s room tea ch ers
reqardl ng o t he r innovat i on s compare with tho s e
f ound 1n t his study ?
(4) Do teacher conc e r n s r e ga r d i ng ve eouece - be eee
l ear ning cha nge ov e r t i llle and if 80 , what f ac tors
i nf luence t h e re s o lut i on o f o ld c o ncerns a nd the
arous al o f ne w co nc ern s?
( 5) Do t he a t ti t ud es o f clas s room t e a c he r s regard i ng
i n novations change ove r t i llle a nd i f s o, wha t
factors influ en c e t hese cha nge s?
( 6) H".... d o t he atti t udes of c lassroom teachers
r e gard i ng r e s ou r c e - ba s e d l e arning compa r e wi t h
thos e o f thei r principa l ?
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(7) Wha t w111 be the concerns of the e lementary
c la ssroom teachers of t h e Roman Cathol i c Sc hoo l
Board f or St. John 's in 1997 r e gar d i n g t he
i mpl e me nt a t i o n of resource-based l earning?
The formula tion o f a we l l p lanned staff developme nt
program a nd i ts inclusion i n the resource - based lea r ning
policy i s a ne c e s s i t y for the successfu l i mplementat ion o f
this new innovation in the schools. Regular assessment o f
t he conc€lrns of classroom teachers and addi tional researc h
are n eeded to provide statf d e vel oper s with the information
need ed to p lan appropriate in- service ac tivities . The
investigation of the questions posed ab ov e ",ill p rovide s ome
of the i nformation.
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P. O. Box 203
Ke lliqrews , Nf .
A OA- 2TO
Dear Teacher ,
I am e g radua te s t udent i n the Cu r ri cu l um and
Ins t ru c tion Division o f the Faculty of Educat i on at Me mo ria l
un iversity . I a m presently wr it ing my thes is an d woul d
appr eciate it 1 £ you co u ld take a few minutes f r o m you b uay
sc hedu l e t o p rov ide some of the data r e qu i r ed t o comp lete
thi s task .
Th e pu r pos e o f t h i s study i s t o d e t e rmi ne wha t co noerns
t he elementary t e a cher s o f the Roma n Catholic Sc hoo l Boa rd
for St. John's have regarding t hei r present o r future u s e of
r e sourc e- ba s ed lea rni ng a s a t eaching s t rategy 1n today' ll
s chools . Thi s s t u dy is attempt i ng t o asc e rt a i n ho w tea c her s
f eel at the p re s en t time .
The at t acned ques tionna i re is d ivided i nto t wo parts .
The firs t a sks yo u t o expr ess your co ncern on th i r ty-f i ve
items r e l ated to the introducti on and use of r es ou r ce-ba sed
learning a s a t e a ching str ateg y i n t odar 's s choo l s . The
s econd part reques ts you to p rovide some demographic and
i mplem e nt atio n data whic h wi ll be used to determine 1£
cer t a in fac to r s infl uence the s e con cerns .
It would he great ly apprecia t ed if yo u cou l d comp l e t e
the qu e s t i on na ire i nd i vi dua lly, within a on e week pe r iod and
then r etur n it s ealed i n th e enve lope provided t o y our
principal.
Th a nk you for you r cooperat ion and time in providinq
this i n f or mation .
Yours truly,
Do r een Dwyer
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A Su rvey of Cp nearM Qf BeA Q1!rge-bllsd IeuDing *
The purpo s e o f t h is q u e s t i o n naire i s to determine the
concerns of teachers about the use of Re so u rce-hased J e a r ni n g
BS a t eaching s trategy . The items were d ev e lop e d fro m
t yp i c a l responses of school and colleg8 teachers whose
knowl ed ge a bo ut various i nno va t i on s ra ngsd from no knowled ge
at all to ma ny y e a rs experience in using them, Therefore,
SOIllS o f the Itellls may appear t o be of little or no relevance
t o you at t his t i me . Fo r the c omp letely irrelevant items ,
please circle "0" on the scale. Ot her items wU l r epr es e nt
th ose co ncerns you do have, in varyi ng degree s , and shou l d be
marke d hi gher on the scale , according t o t he expl a na tion a t
the t op of each page .
For examp l e ;
This s tatement is ve ry true of
me a t t his tillie ,
This statement is somewhat
true o f llIe n ow.
Thi s s tatement is not a.t a ll
true of me at thi s time .
This stateme n t se e ms
irre leva.nt t o ee .
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Plea se respond t o the items in terms of yo ur pre s ent
concerns , o r how you f eel about your u s e or po tentia l us e of
13 3
Re fiQu[ce-ha 6e d I'earning as a t e a c hi ng stra tegy. There ill no
un iversally accepted d efin i t i o n of this innova tion, so p lease
t hink o f it i n terms of your own perception o f wha t it
involves . Phrases suc h IU "t h e innovation- , "t he pr ogram" .
" t h is app roach", and " t he new system" a l l refer to~
b a s ed Learn i ng Re memb e r to respond to e ach item i n terms o f
your present concer ns about your use or pot e nt i al use of
Resource_hasgd [,e a r n l n g a s a t e a c h i n g strategy .
Thank you for taking the time to complete this
questionnaire .
1< Adap t ed f r om the work of t he R& D Ce nt r e f or Teache r
Edu c a t i on , Univers i ty of Te xa s in Au s t i n .
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soc Quest! pu na j re Items
Irrelevant 0
Not tru e o f me now 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very t rue of me now
1. I am conc erned a bout s tudents ' 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
att itudes t oward r eeo uc ee- b e eed
learni ng.
2 . I now know o f some o t her
approaches tha t mig-ht work
better .
3 . I do n't e ven know wha t
resource -based learning i s .
4 . I Bm concerned abo ut not
having e n o ugh t ime t o
organize myself ea ch d ay .
5 . I wou l d liko to help other
f ac u lty in their use of
r esource-ba se d lea rning' .
a 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
o 1 2 J 4 5 6 7
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
6 . I have a very limited kn ow- 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
ledge about resource-based
learning .
7. I wou l d like to knew ab o ut the 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
e f f ect of re-org a nizat ion an
my professional status.
'. 6 . I am concerned about conflict 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
between my i nt e r es t s an d my
responsibilities .
9 . I am conc e r ned about revising 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
my use of resource-based
l ea r ni ng.
10 , I woul d l i ke to de velop wor k i ng 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
rela tionships with both our
faculty and outside faculty
us i ng resource-based learning .
11 . I am concerned about how 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
r e s our ce - b a sed learning
affect s s t udent s .
12 . I am not concerned about 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
r esource-based learning .
- - - - --- - - -
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I r r e l e v a nt 0
Not true o f ilia now 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Ve ry t r ue of . 8 nQW
13 . I wou ld l i ke to know who will 0 1 2 3 • e • 7lIlak e t h e d e c i s ions i n t he new
Bystell .
14 . I wou ld llke to OileuSB t he 0 1 2 3 • s • 7possibility o f u s ! n; resour ce-
ba s ed learnin g .
15 . I wou l d l i ke t o kno w what 0 1 2 3 • s • 7r e sources are available 1f we
decide t o adopt re source - ba sed
l ea r n i ng .
16 . I am concerned about my 0 1 2 3 • s • 7i n ab ilit y to manag" all that
resource -bal ed l e a r ni n g r e q u i r e s.
17 . I would l i ke to kn ow how my 0 1 2 3 •
, 6 7
t eachi ng' or admi nistr a t i on 111
supposed t o ch a nge.
1e , I "'ou l d llke to fa llll1e.rize 0 1 2 3 • S • 7
other depart lls ots or perso ns
with t he proqrlitli ll o f t h is n ew
appr oach .
1• • I all con c e r ned a bout e valuating 0 1 2 3 • S • 7lIy i llpa ct on s t u d ents .
20 . r woul d 1 1k e to revise the 0 1 2 a • S 6 7ins t ruc t i onal a pp r oac h o f
r e s ourre -baaed learning .
2 1. I alii COlllpletely oc cupied wi t h 0 1 2 , • S • 7other th ing_ .
22 . I would 11ke to modify our use 0 1 2 3 •
, 6 7
of r e sour c e -ba.s e d lea r ni ng
based on t h e sx periences o f our
studen ts .
23 . Al t hough I don 't know abou t 0 1 2 , , S 6 7
r e s ou r ce -ba aed l e a r ni ng , I _.
co ncerned a bout things i n the
area .
13 6
Irre levant a
Not true o f me n o w 1 2 3 .4 5 6 7 Very t rue of me n ow
24 . I wou ld like t o excite my 0 1 2 3 • 5 6 7
students abo ut their part i n
thi s approac h .
25 . I am conce r ned abou t time 1 2 3 • 5 6 7spe nt work ing with non-academic
pr oblems re lated to r esouroe -
based learning.
26 . I wou ld like t o k now what t he 1 2 3 • 5 6 7
use of r esource- based l e ar ni n g
wi ll re quire in t h e immediate
fut ure.
21 . I would like to co-or d i na t e 1 2 3 • 5 6 7
my effort with o t her s to
max i mi z e t h e effec ts of
r e s ou r c e - based learning .
lB . I would l ike to h av e more 0 1 2 3 • 5 6 7i nf ormat i on on t i me and energy
commi t ment s r eq uired by
r eso urc e- based l e arning .
29 . I would like t o know what 0 1 2 3 • 5 6 7
o t her f ac ulty are do i ng in
t his a rea.
30. At t h i s time . I a m not inter - 0 1 2 3 • 5 6 7sated i n l e a r ni ng about
r e sour c e -ba sed lea rni ng .
31 . I wou ld like t o d e t er mi ne how 0 1 2 3 • 5 6 7t o s upp l eme n t , enha nce or re-
p l ace reeouc e-be e e d le arning .
32 . I woul d like t o use fesdback 0 1 2 3 • 5 6 7f ro m s tudent s to c hange t ho
program .
33 . I would like t o kn ow how my 0 1 2 3 • 5 6 7ro le will ohange whe n I . m
using resource -based learnin g .
34 . Co-ordinat ion of t a sks and 0 1 2 3 • 5 6 7people i s t a k i ng too muoh of
my t i me .
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I r r e l e v a nt 0
'. No t true o f e e n ow 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very t ru e o f ..e no w
35 . I wo ul d l i k e to know h ow 0 1 2 J 4 5 6 7
resource - based learninq is
better than what ....e have now.
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Demographic and Implementation Data
Place t he l e t t e r of the response which corresponds to yo u r
choice i n the s p a c e to the r ight.
1. What 1s your gender?
(a ) ma l e ( b ) female
2 . Wha t is you r age?
(al O - :..~ ( b ) 30 - 3 9 (e ) 40-4 9 ( d l 50'1"
J . Whi ch grade do you teach t he majority
of the time?
(a ) four (b ) five (e) six ld) seven (e) eight
4 . What 1s the student population of t he school in
which you teach?
la ) 10 0- 19 9 (b) 200-299 (e) 300 -399
(d ) 4 00 - 4 99 {el 50 0 ...
5 . What is t h e h ighes t degree yo u have obtained?
(a) no degree (b ) ba che lors (e ) masters
(d ) doctorate
6 . When did you l a s t attend university t o do an
educat io n co urse?
(al pre 1980 (b ) 1980-83 ( e ) 19 84- 8 7
(d l 19 88- 9 1
7 . How many years have you been teaching?
(a ) 0 -4 (b) 5-9 ( e ) 10 - 14 (d) 15 -19
(e ) 20 -2 4 ( f) 25- 2 9 (9) 30+
8. How many years have you bee n us ing res ourc e - ba s e d
l ear n i ng as a teaching strategy?
(a ) 0 (b) 1 ( c ) 2 (d l 3
(e ) 4 (f) 4 (g) 6 +
9. Have you rece ived traini ng in the us e of l ea rning
resources? (Workshops, university courses, etc. ) _
(a ) yes (b ) no
10 , (Answer if you r response to 19 wa s n ye s ~ . If your
r e spon s e to 11 9 wa s ~ no· , go to question 111 .)
I n wha t type of course did yo u re ce i ve your
tra ining in l ea r ni ng resources?
{a l un i ver s i t y graduate course
(bl u n i vers i t y undergraduate course
(c J school board work shop(d) other (please spec ify) _
1 1 . Is there a full time learning resource t e a c her
in your school?
( a ) yes ( b l no
12 . Is t he learning r esource c e nt e r in yo ur schoo l
used as a c lass room?
(a) ye s ( b ) no
13. Does your class have a regular scheduled period
in t he l e a r n i ng resource center?
(a) yes (b ) no
14 . Do you s t ay with your students whe n they are
working i n the l ea r n i n g resou rce cente r?
( a) ye s (b ) no
15 . If the ne e d arises, can you send a n ind i vidual
or a sma ll group to t h e learning resource center
to do i mmed i a t e research?
( a ) YGB (b ) no
16 . Do you meet individually wi th the l e a r ni ng
resource t e a che r to co-operatively plan units
for your class?
(a) yes (b ) no
17 . When planning a unit o f wor k w1t h the learning
resource teacher , do you refer to the s c hool 's
l e a r ni ng sk ills plan t o determine which skills
should be introduced or re inforced duri ng this
unit?
(a) yes ( b ) n o
18 . When planning a unit o f work wi t h the l e a r n i ng
resource teacher , d o you r e v i se and ad apt uni ts
from previous years rather t ha n a l ways starting
from scratch?
( a ) ye s (h I no
19. Do yo u attend Ln -eerv i.ce programs that a re
conducted by t h e learn ing resource teacher in
your s c hool?
(a ) yes (bl no
20 . Ar e you c omfo r table i n using the va riou s pieces
of equipment i n t he l e a rn i ng r e s o u r c e center?
(a ) ye s (b ) no
2 1 . Would you like t o have more in-service programs
(individually o r i n s mall groups) to help yo u
deal effec tively with new technology?
(a) yes ( b ) no
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22. Do yo u help the learning resource teacher to
select new materials for the learning resource
cente r?
(a) yes (b) no
23 . Do your students have any difficulty obtaining
and returning reoreational reading materials?
(a) yes (b) no
24 . Does the learning resource te£ ler ask you to
take ce.ee of the overdue notic\:. : during
homeroom period or during class?
(a) yes (b) no
25 . Does the learning resource teacher visit your
classroom to observe students working on
resource-based units ?
(a) yes (b) no
26 . Do you i nvi t e the learning resource teacher to
visit your classroom while students are
working on resource -based units?
(a) yes (b) no
27 . Does the principal v i s i t your classroom to
observe stud"Jnts working on resource-based
un i t s ?
(a) yes (b) no
28. Do you invite the principal to vi s i t your
classroom while students are working on
resource-based units?
(a) yes (b) no
2 9. Does cb e l earni ng resource teacher send you
memos or inform you in some way of the
arrival of new materials?
(a) yes (b) no
30 . Does your sc hedu le allow preparation time to
meet with the learning resouroe teacher?
(a) yes (b) no
31 . Does the lea:--I"\ing resource teacher seek
information from you concerning courses
o r methods?
(a) yes (b) no
32 . Are there adult vo l unt ee r s available in the
l e ar n i ng resource center to assist you and
your students?
(s) yes (b) no
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33 . Are you a member of a library advisory committee,
a friend s group on service for young pe ople , or a
resource-based learning co mmi ttee?
(a ) yes (b) no
34 . Are you familiar with the learning reso urce
center?
Ca) yes ( b ) no
35 . Do you a8 a teacher have a c l ea r und e r s t a nd ing
o f the role of the l ea r ni ng resource t eac he r
and t he funct ion of t he learn i ng r e s ou r ce
center?
(a) yes Cb ) no
14 1
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P .O . Box 203
Kelilgrews, Nt.
AOA- 2TO
Dear Pr i n c i p a l ,
I am a graduate s tuden t i n t he Curriculum and
Instruction Divis ion of the Fa culty of Educ ation at Memoria l
Un i v e r si t y. This letter i s wri t t en t o solicit yo ur s upp o r t
with the co l l ec t ion of some of the data requ ired fo r my
master ' s t hesi s .
Th e purpose of this study is to determina wha t c o nc e rns
the elementary tea ch er s of the Roman Catholi c School Boa r d
f o r St. John 's ha v e regprdi ng t h e i r present or fu ture us e of
resource-based learning as a teaohing str a tegy in today ' s
s c h oo l s . 'I'hi a s t ud y i s designed t o de t e r mi n e the c o nc e r n s or
feeli tlgs of classroom teachers a bout thi s i nnova tion .
I have be e n granted permission by Ms . Geraldine Roe, the
As s ociate Superi ntendent o f t h e Cu r r iculum a nd I nstruc tio n
Di vision t o do th.is study . Wit hin a week you will receive
t h e questionnaires for di s tribution to a l l c lassroom teachers
i n grades f our t o eight . Pleas e a s k them to co mplete the
questionnaires within a wee k an d r eturn them t o yo u s ealed in
the envelopes provided .
Th.ank you i n a dva nce for yo ur time i n ass isting me with
t h i s study .
Yours t r u l y ,
Doreen Dwyer
14 4
P . O. Box 203
Kell i grewB. Nf .
ADA- 2'l'O
Dea r Pr i nc ipal.
Last wee k a letter was forwa r ded t o you t o Bolic! t yo u r
Buppo r t wi t h t he colle ct i on of so me of t h e da ta r e qu ired f or
my mas t er' s t hesis .
EncloBGd are t h e qu e ot i o n na i r e s fo r distribution to a l l
c l a s s r oom teach ers 1n grades four to eight . Pl ease a s k them
t o complete t he qu e st ionnaires wi t hin a we ek and return t hem
to you s ealed in th e e nve l o pes p r o vid ed.
I t would be great ly ap prec iated 1£ you could f o rward the
c omple ted q ue stion na ire s to DIe i n t h e enclosed s el f -add r essed
pre-s ttullped envelope a t your e arl ie st c o nven i e nc e .
Thank yo u fo r assisting me wi t h this s t Udy .
Your s t ruly.
Doreen Dwyer
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Concerns Statements by Stage of Concern
St a t eme nt
S taq8 0
I don ' t e ve n kno W' wha t r e so urc e ·hased learning is .
12 I am not c oncerned a bout resource-baaed learning .
21 I am co mpl etely oc cupied with other t hings .
23 Although I don 't know about resource wbased learning, I
am concern ea about things in the a r ea .
30 At this time, I a ll not i nt e r e s t ed in learninq about
resource-based lear ning .
Staqe 1
I h a v e a v e r y lillite d knowledge a bout r esource-based
learning .
10& I would like to d i scuss t he p ossibility o f using
resource-ba aed l ea rning .
15 I would like to know what resource. a r e a va i lable i f we
decide t o adopt r es ource-based l ea rning .
26 I would like to know what the use of r e s ource-based
l ea r n i ng will r e qu ire in the illlmedia t e future .
35 I would l ikY to know how resource-ba aed learning 1 B
better than what we have now.
stage 2
I would like to know about the effects o f reorganization
on my professional status .
t 3 I would like t o know who will make t he de cisit>ns i n the
new system .
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17 I would like to know ho.... my teaching or administration
1s supposed to change ,
28 I would like to have more information on time and energy
commitments required by resource-based learning .
33 I would like to know how my role ....ill change when I
using resource-based learning.
Stage 3
I am concerned about not having enough time to organize
myself each day.
I am concerned about conflict between my interests and
Illy reeponsibil i ties.
16 I am concerned about my inability to manage all that
resource·bssed learning requires.
25 I am concerned about the time spent working with
nonacademic problems related to resource-based learning .
34 Coordination of tasks and people is taking too much of
lIy time .
Stage 4
I am concerned about students' attitudes towardEl
rescueee-baeea learning.
11 I am concerned about how reecucca-besed learning affects
students .
19 I am concerned about e valuating my impact on students .
24 I would like to excite my students about their part in
this approach .
32 I would like to use feedback from students to change the
program.
Stage 5
I would like to help other hcul ty in their use of
resource-based learning .
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10 I would like to develop "'o rking relationships wi tb bo t h
ou r faC Ulty a nd outside fac ulty ullin; resource-based
lea rning .
' . 18 I would 11ke to familiarize other departllIents or p ersons
with t he progress of t h is new approach .
27 I would l ike to coo rdinate . y effort with others to
lIax iMi ze the effectl of resource-based learning .
29 1 wo u l d like to k now what other faculty a re d o i ng i n
this a r ea .
Stage 6
I now know of Borne o t he r approa ch e s t ha t mi ght work
be t t e r.
I a m c on c e r ned about r e v i s i ng Illy u s e of resource-based
l earn i ng .
20 I wou l d l i ke t o revise t he i n s t r uct i o nal approach t o
r es ourc e-ba s ed learni ng .
22 I would like to lIlOdify our use of resource -based
learning based on the experiences of our s tudent s .
31 I would like t o deter . ine how t o supple.ent . enhance, o r
replace re8ource~ba&Bd l e a r n i nq .
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Row SCore t o Percentile Cpnyersion Ch art
Fi v e I t elll Per cent i l e s fo r
Raw Scale Stage S t age Sta qe Sta g e Staqe Stage Stag.
Score Total 0 1 2 3 4 5 •
0 10 5 5 2 I 1 I
1 23 12 12 5 1 , 2
2 29 16 14 7 1 3 3
3 37 19 17 , 2 3 ,
4 4 .
"
21 11 2 4 •5 sa 27 2S 15 3 5 9
6 60 3 0 28 16 3 7 11
7 66 34 Jl 23 4 9 14
8 72 37 35 27 5 10 17
9 17 40 39 30 5 12 20
10 8 1 43 41 34 7 14 22
11 8 . 45 45
"
8 16 26
12 86 . 8 .. 4J 9 19 30
13
"
51
"
47 11 22 34
14 91 5 4 55
"
13 25 38
15
" " "
56 16 28 42
16 .. 60
"
60 19 3 1 47
17 95
" "
65 21 36
"18 96 66 67
"
24 40
"19 97
"
70 73 27 44 .0
2 0 98 72 72 77 30 48 65
21 .. 75
"
80 3J 52
"22 .. 80 78 83 38 55 7323 .. 84 80 85 43 59 77
24 .. 88 83 88 48 6 4 81
25
"
'0 85 ' 0 54 68 84
26 .. 91 87 92 59 72 87
27 ..
" "
.. 6J 76 ' 0
28 .. 95 91 95 86 8 0 92
29 ..
"
92 97 71 84 '4
30 99 97 '4 97
"
88
"31 ..
"
95
"
8 2 91 97
32 99 99
"
98 8.
"
98
3J .. 99
"
99 90 95 99
34 .. 99 97 99 92 97 99
35 .. .. 99 99
"
99 99




